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PBKaONAL, AND PRACTICAL.
—A happy Christmas to you.
—"All things come to him who wails"—and hustles
while he waits.
—He who sits down and waits for something to turn
up is apt to wake up to tind himself turned down.
—A person, can be a Christian without being a Bap
tist But he can. not be a Baptist without being a
Christian.
—K Tbrkahlre man started to tell Ruskln bow he
enjoyed his books. Ruskln Interrupted him with, "I
don’t care how much you enjoyed them; did they
do you any goodT” And so of a sermon. A sermon
is good that does good.
—A number <^f persons recently have ordered the
"Baptist and Reflector” sent to some friend or rela
tive as a Christmas present. Why should not you do
so? It will come once a week during the yea^, and so
be a constant reminder of your love.
'
—Says the “Baptist Echo," Jacksonville, Texas:
"Wanted, an editor for a Baptist weekly who has
Udent and cash enough to make a Baptist paper
that will never lack funds. Such an editor can get
a life-time Job a t Jacksonville, Texas.” Also in NashTiU«.
We mentioned recently the serious Illness of Mrs.
T. H. Farmer, of Martin, at an infirmary in Nashville.
W e are glad to learn that she has sufficiently re
covered to be carried home. We hope she may be
fully restored to health. She is a noble Christian
woman.
—^We take the following from one of our ex
changes: “Mr. Robert Arlington, of Leads, Ehigland,
died ten years ago, leaving the bulk of bis large es
tate to missions. The contests made by the first
cousins are now over and the Baptist Missionary So
ciety has received $2,334,030. This is certainly very
interesting. If true. What about it. Dr. Shakespeare?

PRINCE OF PEACE.
Hark! the herald angels sing
"aiory to the new-born king;
Peace on earth, and Mercy mild,
Qod and ainnera reconciled t"
Joyful, all ye nations rise,
Join the triumph of the skies;
With the angelic boat proclaim,
Christ la born in Bethlehemt
Christ, by highest heaven adored;
Christ the everlasting Lord;
Late ia time behold him come,
OBspring of the Virgin's womb:
Vailed in flesh the Godhead see;
Hail the incarnate Deity,
Pleased aa man with man to dwell;
Jesus, our Immanuel!
Hall! the heaven-born Prince of Peace!
Hall the Son of Righteousness!
Light and life to all he brings.
Risen with healing in bis wings:
Mild be lays bis glory by.
Born that man may no more die:
Born to raise the sons of earth.
Bom to give them second birth.

"Yes, the Continent can be taken for Baptists. There
ore there now In Baptist churches, 100,000 members,
and a million have committed themselves to the
Baptist faith. I expect to live to see more Baptists
in the Slav empire than are now in America.’’ How
it stirs the Baptist blood to read such statements.
—D. L. Moody said in a sermon recently pub
lished: “I believe you can not read the Sunday
newspapers and avoid backsliding. You can not
keep your heart warm. Gabriel could not reach the
man who first reads them, and then goes to churcK."
We fear there la too much truth in this. But, then,
there are papers and papers.

—^It is said that the North Georgia Conference has
among its preachers a remarkable society. The of
—We were very sorry to learn of the death on' Nov. ficial name of it is "The Asbury Remounting Broth
25 of Rev. R. N. Cate, at his home in Jefferson City. erhood,” but in copimon parlance it ia called "The
He was a brother of Dr. W. L. Cate, of Jefferson City, Hoss and Mule Society.” Its object is. In the event
and of Hon. H. N. Cate of Newport. For several .that a brother preacher loses his horse, the others
years he has bee;jl'laboring in Florida, where he did very are to contribute to the amount of $100 to remount
efficient work. His health, however, broke down, and. him. The object of the society is certainly good,
he came back to Jefferson City to get well, or to die. whatever may be thought of the name. We should
It proved the latter.
be glad to see a Hots and Mule Society among the
Baptists of Tennessee.
—For the presidency of the Baptist World’s Alliance,
besides the name of Dr. E. Y. Mullins, those of Dr.
—The question of the removal of Mercer Univer
W. E. Hatcher, R, S. MacArthur and Harry P ratt Judson have been suggested. Either of tliese would make sity from Macon to Atlanta is now agitating the Bap
a fine presiding officer. It seems to us that the honor tists of Georgia. The question was precipitated by
ahould come to the South inasmuch as 4-6 of the a resolution Introduced into the recent Georgia Con
Baptists of the world are In the South, and as the vention. A committee was appointed to take the
Alliance meets in the North. But let there be no matter into consideration. Meanwhile Macon retorts
by proposing that the capital be removed from At
unseemly scramble for the position.
lanta to Macon because Macon ia more central. It
—It is said that a Chinese Baptist church in Cbl- la a merry war. We hope there will be no bitter
«ago, which has eighteen members, pays the sum of ness, especially among our Baptist brethren. Let
$800 toward their own support. The Sunday School what is for the beat interests of the cause be done.
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—The Baptists In the United States report a ^ I n
of 743 churcUes and 161,192 members during last
ye$r. During the last thirteen years they show an
average ycariy gam of 110,948. Their total mem
bership IS 0,206,309. This is a fine showing, espec
ially wnen you consider that 100 years ago there
weie only about 80,000 Baptists in this country. The
Baptists now outnumber any other denomination in
Uie Lulled Slates, and far outnumber any other in
the South. This is a. Baptist land. Baptists Jiave
here tne greatest opportunity they liave ever bad.
Let us make good use of IL
—In one of our exchanges we find the followiqg
paragraph: “Rev. Charles T. Byford, representative^
of the Baptist Union of Great Britain, has been vis
iting the Eastern portion of Europe. He writes es
pecially of the opportunltlea for Baptists in Roumanta. Of that country be says: ‘There is a great
work to be done in Roumania. Away towards the
north a large community have been reading the Bi
ble, and have formed themselves into an 'AntiBaby-Cbristening SecL’ They have been visited by
the priests, but to no purpose. There is no warrant,
say they, for christening babies. Priests, notaries,
magistrates have been powerless to move them.” ’
The world is coming to the Baptists.
—Mr. Andrew Carnegie last week gave $10,000,000 in
first mortgage bonds, bearing 5 per cent interest, imdcing $500,000 a year to promote the cause of peace. It
is certainly a very worthy object. But just how it is to
be promoted by this donation, generous as it is, we
liardly sec. In the gift he says that after the estab
lishment of universal peace, he wants the $10,000,000
used to suppress the next great evil. Let us suggest
that if he wants to suppress the greatest evil of all
in the world, he direct that his $10,000,000 be used
to suppress the liquor traffic, which Mr. Wm. E. Glad
stone said was the cause of more deaths than every fam
ine and pestilence all combined. Besides, the liquor
traffic causes more quarrels and more fights than any
other one thing by far. Why not use this $10,000,000 to
suppress that traffic, Mr. Carnegie?
—The following advertisement in large letters in
the "Baptist Times arid Freeman’’ will serve tu give an
insight into the British elections just held:
"Every vote for the Conservatives is a vote for the
Liquor trade.
“Every vote for the Liberals is a vote for a Temper
ate Natipn.
" If you wont drink taxed, not food, vote for the Lib
eral Candidate."
If this be true, our sympathies of course are with the
Liberal party, as they are on general principles. But
what docs it mean-that the Roman Catholics are on the
side of the Liberal party, and that many of them over
here have contributed to the campaign fund of the
Liberals? Over here the Catholics are almost univer
sally on the side of the liquor traffic.

—The “Texas Baptist Standard" says very point
edly: "All the forces of the denomination ought to
take up the burden of developing a newspaper con
science in the denomination. Our papers should no
longer be considered side Issues, mere incidents.
They ought to be regarded aa fundamental to every
thing we are doing, for so they are. People have
Talses $103. They gave $586 to aid in building a
—Of the 9,113,279 people In New York SUte, aa no right to be ignorant of work God calls them to do
chapel at Canton, $86 to help In the aohool for glrli,
$83 for the achool for the blind, and $126 for another shown by the recent aUUstIca, 4,700,883 are in New any more than they have a right to shirk their duty.
chapel near Canton. It Is sometimes asked if the York City and 4,340,396 In the State, outside of the To know la a duty, as well ae a privilege. It is a
Chinese make as good Christians as the Americans city, making the city 420,846 the greater In popula serious and vastly Important duty to know God’s call
do. Well we only wish the average American were tion. Thia la an Increase of 1,844,386, or 26.4 per to duty. Then, there is need of a conscience as tocent over 7,268,894 in 1900. The trouble about It ia, the payment of dues to papers. Every paper la
aa liberal aa these Chinese.
that so many of these citixena of flew York City loaded with delinquents. Why should Christian peo
—In his inspiring address before the South Caro are foreigners, who are swayed by the most corrupt ple fall to pay for their papers? We must have a
lina Baptist Convention, Rev. A. J. Vlnlng, repre imlltical organisation in the world, and who thus newspaper conscience and we must arouse It and
sentative of the Baptist World's Alliance, who spent control the destiny of the largest S tate in th a Union, train It.’’ Will our readers Join us in developing
'newspaper conaeteHre^
ttMfg
npoa the epatlaast of XuropK s a id :. «nH SO the dasttay a t tbt» oountry ol
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tending, as opportunity offered, the village schools, benng found every Sabbath in the synagogue, engaged in
the worship of His Father, obedient to His parents,
BY C E. SM IT H .
kind to His companions, helpful to all with whom He
The bells are waiting silently to welcome in the dawn ramc in contact, observant of the things about Him, a
ing,
E ■student of nature, animate and inanimate, reading the
For the'mcm’ry of a dawning of the many years ago, Holy Scriptures until He had a thorough knowledge of
When an Infant in a stable cast a halo through the them, so that He could outmatch even the devil in
quoting them, meditating upon the high and noble mismorning
That yet illumes the pathway over which'we all must ,sion which He knew was to be His—in some such way
the thirty years were spent. They were not lost years.
go.
Oh, no I They were valuable, invaluable, in gathering
And those bells will chime His mercy o’er the hovel and momentum for the three and one-half years of activity.
the palace—
A Mountain Boy.
Sweet music to a sinner’s heart, sweet echo of His
' grace;
Jesus was a mountain boy. Nazareth was then, prob
And with it all a mcm'ry of the holy, hallowed chalice—
The supper and the silver that the years can ne’er ably, as it is now, a quiet mountain town with a pop
ulation of about 8,000 or 10,000, surrounded by hills,
efface.
.somewhat off of the main line of travel, along which
On the altars of the temples rest the Words His suffer the tides of commerce and of warfare flowed, without,
of course, any of the* modern conveniences, such as
ing lent us—
In the towers of the temples still the bells chime railroads, telegraphs, telephones, newspapers, and such
like to bring it in contact with the outside world. With
forth His Word.
Ah! listen, grasp the glory of the message That He such surroundings and with so few advantages He might
hitve grown discouraged, and have felt that He would
sent us.
And heed the'only lasting hymn your cars have ever never be able to accomplish anything in the world. But
He did not. He continued to live His quiet life for
heard.
thirty years, making use of every opportunity which
We are waiting, waiting for the dawning and its glory. "jircsentcd jtself in preparation for the larger life which
When callous hands may hesitate to count their gain He knew He would be called upbn to live after awhile.
And when the great opportunity came He was ready
or loss—
And calcined hearts may soften at the mem’ry of the for it, because He had used the small opportunities.
Story
A Poor Boy.
That started'in a Manger, and that ended on the
Cross.
Jesus was a poor boy. His reputed father was not
And though it had one ending, still its lesson, everlast a rich merchant or a high official in church or State.
ing.
He was a humble carpenter—a most honorable and
Has cheered a world that, otherwise, would know useful occupation, but not one in which much money is
but death and strife.
likely to be made. Jesus labored contentedly for many ■
And hearts that live for love would know eternities of years in the shop with Joseph, making and mending
fasting.
ploughs, ox yokes, axe-helves, hoc handles and other
Had God and Christ not given us the faith of end agricultural implements. He had few advantages in
less life.
lite. He did not have the privilege of going oft to col
—Evening Journal, Richmond, Va.
lege, as Paul did, and sitting at the feet of a Gamaliel.
Except the one journey to Jerusalem when He was
twelve years of age,’ He never traveled any, so far as
A S O U T H E R N P IL Q R IIV I
I N E A S T E R N L A N D S the record indicates. In childhood, boyhood and young
manhood. He lived
TH E CHRISTMAS LESSON.
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ARTICLE XXXVI.
BY EOGAK E. FOLK, D.D.

The Simple Life.

And, speaking from a human standpoint, the very
simplicity of that life, gave fibre and strength to His
character, and enabled Him to accomplish the mighty
Nasareth, the City Inhere He Was Drought Up.
mission which had been laid upon Him. Low living
And now we “came to Nazareth, where He had been and high thinking is much better than high living and
brought up”—the most sacred city in , all Palestine low thinking. The two arc not necessarily opposites,
next to Jerusalem and Bethlehem, and hardly except but too often they are. It is not poverty, but wealth,'
ing them. Here He spent more of his life on earth by that is a handicap in the race of life. He who is
far than at any other one place. Here He lived nearly born with a silver spoon in his mouth must often cat
thirty of the thirty-three and one-half years of His out of a pewter spoon before he reaches the end pf
earthly existence. Here He grew from childhood to his journey, while he who is born with only a pewter
boyhood, from boyhood to young manhood, from young spoon in his mouth often sees the pewter spoon turn to
manhood to manhood. Silent years they were, unbrok- ' - a silver one. It is ^ tte r to go in at the little end
en by any incident, so tar as the record shows, except of life’s horn and come out at'the- big end than to go
that as a child He “grew, and waxed strong, filled in at the big end and come out at the little end. It is
with wisdom; and the grace of God was’'upon him,”^. character that counts. It is not what a person has, but
and that after a visit to Jerusalem with His parents what he is that makes the man, not what is on the out
when He was twelve years of age. He returned to Naz side, but what is on the inside of him. The struggle for
areth and was “subject to them,” and He “advanced in existence develops and hardens the muscles of man
wisdom and stature, and in favor with God and men.” hood. Without that struggle they may become flabby
and worthless. The very effort to succeed compels tlje
qualities which deserve and bring success. And so pov
Silent Years.
erty is not only no disgrace; it is not even necessarily
a misfortune. It may be, and often is, a blessing in
Silent years they were, hut what mighty years in their disguise. The greatest -nsset a person can have is the
influence upon Him, in forming His human character love of God and of his fellowmcn to follow him through
and preparing Him for the wonderful work upon life. The worst asset is the hatred of God and of his
which He was afterwards to enter. The thirty years fcllowmen. These will prove obstacles in his pathway
of quiet life in Nazareth were the foundation for the which he can not overcome.
three and one-half years of active ministry. Speaking
from a human standpoint, had it not been for those
A Prophet in His Ozvn Country,
thirty quiet years in Nazareth, the unparalleled minis
try of three and one-half years would not have been
Soon after He began His ministry, after He had done
possible. The silent years were ten times as long as many mighty works, and His fame had' spread abroad,
the active years, but every silent year expressed itself Jesus came back to Nazareth on a visit. It was the
in a ten-fold influence and power during the active first time He had been lack after He left to go to the
years. Many young ministers are in a hurry to get River Jordan to be baptized by John, and so far as the
out into the work. They seem to feel that the world record shows it was the only time He was there during
will go to the devil at once unless they do something- ‘the three and a half years of His public ministry. On
to save it. But here was Jesus, whose mission pre the Sabbath day He entered into the synagogue, “as
eminently was to save the world, who spent thirty His custom was”—His custom in other places. His
years in preparation for a ministry of three and one- custom during all of His early life in Nazareth. He
half years. But what a ministry I Yes, and what a was brought up by pious parents. Fortunate the boy
preparation for it! A quiet, unobtrusive life it was who is. He, himself, as is revealed to I's incthis tittle
He led here in this mountain town for thirty years. glimpse in'o H k life at Nazareth, was a godly youth,
Aattemg Hts repated lather in the csMgKnter’a
wilo Iost«d the s o a c n of the saoctuaiy m

to be found there on the Sabbath. Some information
with regard to His-life since He left Nazareth had
been carried back to His neighbors. He was recog
nized as a young minister, and was invited tp preach
on the Sabbath day, which invitation He gladly ac
cepted, read a passage from the book of Isaiah, refer
ring to the coming Messiah, and said to them: “To
day hath this scripture been fulfilled in your ears,”
meaning in Himself. They “wondered at the words of
grace which proceeded out of His mouth.” But they
said: “Whence hath this man this wisdom, and these
mighty works? Is not this the carpenter’s son? Is
not his mother called Mary? and his brethren, James
and Joseph, and Simon, and Judas? And his sisters,
arc they not all' with us? Whence, then, hath this
man all these things? And they Svere offended in him.
But Jesus said unto them, A prophet is not without
honor, save in his own country, and in his own house.”
(Matt. 13:54-57.) It is often so. The famous advice
of Horace Greely, “Go West, young man," was good,
not only because there was more room for young men
of ambition in the West, but because while at home
they would be plain “John,” or “Jim ;” out'W est they
might rise to the dignity of “Mr. Smith,” or “Mr.
Jones.” Knowing them from boyhood, their neighbors
would always associate them with their boyish deeds,
and would not expect much of them in manhood. But
out West their new neighbors, knowing them only in
manhood, would expect them to do a man’s part in
life. They could start there where they left off at
home. And so it was with Jesus. In Nazareth “He
did not many mighty works because of their unbe
lief.” But in Capernaum and in many other places He
could and did do many mighty works.
Stoning the Prophets.
So offended were the old friends and neighliors of
Jesus with Him for what they considered His pre
sumptuous claims that “they were all filled with wrath
in the synagogue, as they heard these things; and they
rose up, and cast him forth out of the city, and led
him unto the brow of the hill whereon their city was
built, that they might throw him down headlong. But
he, passing through the midst, of them, went his way,”
(Luke 4:28-30,) How sad! “He came unto his own
and his own received him not”—not only His own race,
but His own neighbors, His own friends. His own kin
dred, for not even His own brothers believed on Him
at first. But that is the way of the world. Not only
is a prophet without honor in his own country, but the
world will stone its true prophets while it applauds its
false ones. It will crown its destroyers and crucify its
Saviours. Ah, yes,
“Truth forever on the scaffold.
Wrong forever on the throne.
But that scaffold sways the future.
And behind the dim unknown
Standeth God amid the shadows.
Keeping watch above him own.”
“The blood of the martyrs is the seed of the church.”
The torch 'which lighted the fagots around the body
of John Huss kindled the flames of the Reformation.
The most powerful man in Florence today is Savon
arola, burnt at the. stake in that city some five hundred
years ago. The soul of E. W. Carmack still goes
marching on in Tennessee. The shot which killed
him killed also the legalized liquor traffic in this State.
The crucified hand of Jesus has lifted the gates of
empires off of their hinges and turned the stream of
centuries from its course. Through His crucifixion
the cross, the instrument of torture and of death, has
become the symbol of honor and of might Millions '
and millions of mankind now say with the Apostle Paul,
“God forbid that I should glory save in the cross of
our Lord Jesus Christ," and sing with the poet:
“In the cross of Christ I glory
Towering o’er the wrecks of time;
All the light of sacred story,
Gathers round its head sublime.
«

When the woes of life o’ertakc me,
Hopes deceive and fears annoy.
Never shall the cross forsake me;
Lol it glows with peace and joy.
When the sun of bliss is beaming
Light and love upon my way.
From the cross the radiance streaming.
Adds new lustre to the da'i'.
Bane and blessing, pain and pleasure.
By the cross are sanctified;
Peace is there, that knows no measure,
Joys that through all time abide.”
many p ib tn ,
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CHRISTMAS DAY.
By a beautiful road our Christmas comes,
A road full twelve months long.
And every mile is as warm as a smile.
And every hour is a song.
Flower and flake, and cloud and sun.
And the winds that riot and sigh.
Have their work to do ere the dreams come true
And Christmas glows in the sky.
To the beautiful home our Christmas comes.
The home that is safe and sweet.
With its door ajar for the beam of the Star,
And its corner for love’s retreat.
There the mark on the wall for the golden head
Is higher a bit, for, lol
Between Christmas coming and Christmas sped
There’s time for the bairn to grow.
The fair white fields in silence lie.
Invisible angels go
Over the floor that sparkles hoar
With the glitter of frost and snow. And they scatter the infinite balm of heaven
Wherever on earth they stay.
And Heaven’s own bliss they pour
On the earth each Christmas Day.
’Tis a beautiful task our Christmas brings
For old and young to share.
With jingle of bells and silvery swells.
Of music in the air.
To make the sad world merry awhile.
And to frighten sin away.
And to bless us all, whatever befall.
Is the task of Christmas Day.
—Margaret E. Sangster.
did receive Him, and "as many as received him, to
them gave he the right to become children of God, even
to them that believe on his name.” (John 1 ;12.)
Can Any Good Thing Come Out of NasarethT
It was something of the same spirit manifested by
the people of Nazareth that Nathanael of Cana ex
pressed when he asked Philip, “Can any good thing
come out of Nazareth?” He did not mean so much,^
think, to imply, as is generally believed, that Nazareth
was such an insignificant village in point of numbers
or so bad in point of morals that nothing good could
come out of it. Nazareth must have been then as it is
now, larger than Cana and' at least the equal, if not
the superior, in every other way of Cana. But Cana
was only six miles from Nazareth. There was in all
probability a rivalry between the two places, and. not
unlikely a feeling of jealousy and of envy between
their respective Inhabitants, which would account in
part for whatever sheer was contained in the question
of Nathanael. But I think the special significance of
the remark was that as Nazareth was so near C^na,
Nathanael did not believe that anything very good, and
especially anything so good as tht Messiah, could come
out of the neighboring town, many of whose inhab
itants he had known all his life, and whom he had not
regarded as any better than those of Cana, to say the
least.
But what ever was the significance of the question,
Nathanael was mistaken. Not only could some good
thing come out or Nazareth, but as a matter of fact,
all good things come out of Nazareth. For out of
Nazareth—quiet mountain town that it was—came
Jesus the Messiah, that was to come, the Saviour of
mankind, and with Him came grace and truth, and
hope and love, and peace and joy, to all the world. Just
as when Blind Bartimaeus was told that “Jesus of Naz
areth passeth by,” he cried out, “Jesus,'-4hou son of
David, have mercy on me,” and Jesus heard his cry •
and restored his sight, so Jesus of Nazareth is passing
by now, passing through the world, marching down the
centuries. And like Blind Bartimaeus, the world, blind
ed by sin, is more and more calling to Him to restore
its sight. And. bless God, He is doing it, is doing *t
every day. He. the poor mountain boy, the carpenter’s
son, the lowly Nazarene.
“Jesus of Nazareth.” That name clung to Him.
“And when they hung him on a tree.
They wrote this name above him,”
“Jesus of Nazareth, the king of the Jews.”
In announcing -His resurrection, the angel said to the
women who had come to the tomb early that Sabbath
morning to anoint the body o f Jesus, “Ye seek Jesus
the Nazarene, who hath been crucified: he is risen: he
is not here.” (Mark 16:6.) ' That name clung also to
His followers, who became known as "the sect of the
NuarenEp.** . It fa not now, however, • term ol re

proach, bu(.ji£ honor. There are 5,500,000 people in the
world, onc-third the population of the globe, who nom
inally, at least, and very many of them actually, bow
down at the name of Jesus, and rejoice to be called
followers of the Nazarene.
And so I repeat, not only can some good thing come
out of Nazareth, but all good things come out of Naz
areth. 1 hese thoughts have been suggested by my visit
to Nazareth. Next week I shall tell of the city as it
appears now.
W HITHER ARE W E DRIFTING?
I wish all our evangelists were as sound in doctrine
as I think Bro. T. O. Reese is, judging from what he
says in a recent issue of the “Baptist and Reflector,”
What he said had the right ring to it. But I fear there
are some that are not so sound in the Baptist faith. Not
long since, I heard a certain evangelist, employed by a
State Mission Board (I am sorry to say), preach on the
subject of “Regeneration.” He gave the steps necessary
to salvation aP follows:
First, believe; second, repent; third, confess. This
sounds like the teaching o f a certain —ism to me.
Now, according to the Baptist preachers I have al
ways heard, and by reading Bro. Folk’s articles, as well
as those of our other leading men, and above all the
New Testament’s teaching upon the subject, I have
been made to believe that a sinner should first re
pent toward God and exercise faith in the Lord Jesus
O irist Of course, he must have a historical belief.
He must believe there is a God and that Jesus Christ
is his Son, before he repents, which all men do un
less it be some of Ingcrsoll’s followers. But I don’t
believe that that faith is sufficient.
The Israelites realized their condition, and were
thoroughly penitent when Moses told them to look at
the brazen serpent. Even so must the sinner realize
his lost condition and be sorry to God on account of
his sins. When he has done .this he must then look to
Jesus by faith; trust Him as his personal Saviour.
Bro. Folk, if I am wrong, I would be glad you would
set me right. I think we need to send out such men
as Bro. Reese, men who will not compromise with er
ror and who teach our doctrine as we hold it.
I agree with Brother Reese as to union meetings.
The meeting which was conducted by the evangelist
above referred:to was a union meeting, and I have lit
tle faitlf=1n the results of such meetings.
.
I am heartily in sympathy with the work carried on
by our Boards, but I think they ought to be careful who
they send out.
Let us not give those who oppose the Board plan any
room to criticise us. Let us be missionaries, but let us
send out the genuine article (the Truth).
'
T. L. H aboek.
Bristol, Tenn.
P E R S O N A L A N D P R A C T IC A L .
—While you are considering what Christmas p f t to
make, why not decide upon sending a copy of the “Bap
tist and Reflector?” It will cost yod only $2.00, but
will come to t)ie person every week during the year, and
be a constant reminder of your friendship and your
love.
—It is said that Dr. Seaman A. Knapp, Manager of
the Farmers’ Co-operative Demonstration Work for
the United States Department of Agriculture, is rev
olutionizing farming methods in the South. One of
his greatest features is the establishment of corn clubs
among the boys. Dr. Knapp’s plan is to make farming
both attractive and remunerative, and in the communi
ties where he has organized corn clubs, he has aroused
among the boys an insight into the opportunities that
lie ■in the way of the intelligent farmer. Forty-six
thousand boys are now receiving training under Dr.
Knapp’s instructions, and the results accomplished have
exceeded the most enthusiastic expectations of the
promoters of the scheme.
—In a speech some years ago, says the Word and
Way. Dr. George C. Izjrimer called attention to the
fact that John Calvin was only 27 wfien he published
his "Institutes of the Christian Reli^on.” Martin Lu
ther proclaimed his opposition to the church of Rome
when he was 29. Raphael died at 37 and Mozart died
before he was 37. Michael Angelo was 23 when he
executed his Pieta. Aristotle launched out on his own
philosophical lines when he was 20. Newton made his
greatest discovery before he was 25. Dr. Lorimer
might have added that Alexander was only 32 when
he conquered the world and wept because there were
no more worlds to conquer. And our . Savior, Jesus
Christ, was only 33 when he died for the world. This
is sometimes called the age of young then, but all ages
are the age of young men and of old men, too. Life
is measured, not by heart throbs, but by deeds.

—Says the British Weekly: "A demonstration of
unciiipiuyeu sciiuul tcaciiets was licid m iralaigar
CKjuaic on daturUay aitcrnuon. th e demonstratiuii was
nciu on bcnalt ut 4,UAJ uneuipioyeu teucuers in the
niciiopulis and tiie piovinces, and between 1,5UU and
z.tAlU people were present in tne square. U r . Cntlord
delivered three spceciies Iroiii ditterent sides ot the
piintii. He said tiiere were 300 teaciiers out of en
gagements, who had been refused soieiy because they
were Nonconformists. 'I hat was a great wrong, and
one against wnicq he had been proiesiing all lus life.
It was a wrong to the children, to tne teachers and to
the ratepayers. The su te had no business to bribe
young people to be false to their convictions, and to
forsake the creed of their fathers. He had prepared
a list of cases, in which applicants for situatiohs had
been refused.” Is this religious liberty ? And this in
England I Shame on her I
—On Oct. 28 the United State Supreme Court wit
nessed the beginning of a controversy over the owner
ship of land in the twenty eastern counties of Ken
tucky, amounting to more than the entire area of Del
aware. It is stated that in the early days Virginia
made very liberal grants of territory in Kentucky, and
at the beginning of Kentucky’s state history similar
liberal grants were made. The whole matter is in a
state of much confusion, and the present suit affects
the title of about 300,000 Kentuckians, who have en
tered these lands, and claim a good title, especially as
they have been paying taxes upon the land for many
decades. Two Kentucky courts have refused to. al
low the claims made under the old blanket grants, and
the claimants have appealed to the supreme court of
the United States. If the claims should be allowed, it
would make some, now poor, very rich, and probably
make some,, now rich, very poor.
—At the unveiling of the tablet a t Andover, on the
edge^ of the “missionary woods,” where the students
used to go to-jiray and discuss their hopes and plans,
the grandson of one of tliose first missionary students
and the grandnephew of another took part in the ex
ercises. The tablet, placed on a seven-ton granite
bowlder, bears the following inscription: “In the mis
sionary woods, once extending to this spot, the first
missionary students of Andover Seminary walked and
talked one hundred years ago, and on the secluded knoll
met to pray. In memory of these men, Adoniram Judson, Samuel Newell, Samuel Nott, Gordon Hall, Luth
er Rice, Samuel J. Mills, James Richards, whose con
secrated purpose to carry the gospel to the heathen
world led to the formation of the first American societjr for foreign missions; in recognition of the 248
missionaries trained in Andover Seminary and in grati
tude to Almighty God, this stone is set up in the cen
tennial year of the American Board, 1910.”
—It has been unofficially reported that the New Or
leans mint will be abandoned and in its place an assay
office established. Last week nearly a million dollars
in gold bullion had been transferred from New Or
leans to the Pliiladelphia mint. Officials at the Phila'.
delphia mint expect the arrival of sevral more con
signments of the metal shortly, which will bring the
total up to $3,000,000. The gold is being transferred
in $240,000 lots. For the past twelve months, the out
put of the Philadelphia Mint has consisted chiefly of
nickels and one-cent pieces. More than $2,000,000 worth
of five-cent pieces have been turned out, while the out
put of one-cent pieces has amounted to about $1,250,000. The large value of one-cent pieces is due to the
coinage of about $1,000,000 worth of Lincoln pennies,
With the abandonment of the New Orleans mint, the
South will be without a coinage plant. Before the
war, there were three mints located in th’e South, one
at New Orleans, one at Charlotte, N. C, and one at
Macon, Ga. After the war, the Macon mint was
abandoned, and at Oiarlotte an assay office supplanted
the mint. Wherever the money is coined, though.
King Cotton will continue to bring a considerable
portion of it to the South.
Our work here is doing well. We are getting a little
evangeliatic spirit started. We had 14 professions of
faith a few Sundays ago and two last Sunday in the
regular services. Also, we are just now ready to pay
$4,000 on our church dibt, which is about one-third of
the whole amount. There have been about 30 additions
sinte I came to the field, four months ago. So we feel
like thanking God and taking courage. Everything is
new in this country, but is on the move; and if we who
are here for the Master will only trust him for wisdom,
and then use it, and lay 'the foundations broad as truth,
it will be well for those who will have to follow us
God bless yon irf'»your everlasting fight for the right in
the good old Volunteer State.
GEO. W. SHERMAN,
Chickasha, OkU.
' “ ^
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The City B. T. P. U. met with the Edgefleld Bap*
Uat Church on Monday evening, December 10, Vice
President Dr. James W .‘Winn presiding. Rev. M. B.
Ward read 2 Cor. 6, and offered the opening prayer.
Secretary O. P. Hampton, read the minutes ot the
last meeting, which were approved. By some mis
understanding In announcements ot the meeting, a
■mall number were assembled, and only nine unions
were represented: Belmont, Centennial, Central,
'Edgefield, First, Grandview, Lockeland, Rust Me
morial and Third. The order ot business tor this
meeting being the election of officers. It was thought
best to carry out the order, and by motion a nomi
nating committee, consisting ot one member from
each Union represented, was appointed by the chair
man, to repair to an adjoining room, and make Its
report to the body during the hour. The committee
consisted of the following: Rev. M. B. Ward, Rev.
B. H. Lovelace, Hr. A. D. Foreman, Mr. T. L. Leatherwbod, Mr. Arthur Hughey, Mr. Albert Hood, Mr. Geo.
Clements, Mr. nharlaa Averitt, Miss Mary Cason, an'd
reported as follows: President, Mr. J. W. Cole; First,
Vice President, Mr. T. L. Leatherwood; Second Vice
President, Hr. J. F. Jarm an; Recording Secretary,
Mr. O. P. Hampton; Corresponding Secretary, Miss
Myrtle Naive; Treasurer, Mr. Albert Hood; Press
Reporter, Miss Mary Cason; Program Committee,
Rev. M. E^'Ward, Rev. B. H. Lovelace, Dr. James W.
Winn, Mr. Burton Stoddard. Miss Estelle Marker,
Miss Mary Cason. The report of the committee was
unanimously adopted, and on motion of Mr. A. D.
Foreman, a committee consisting of Rev. M. E. Ward,
Miss Halbach, Miss Alford, Mr. A. D. Foreman and
Dr. J. W. Winn, was appointed to escort the newly
elected President, Mr. J. W. Cole, to the platform.
Hr. Cole is one of the oldest members of the Union,
In, point of service, and is also one of the most val
uable members, and the Union Is to be congratulated
on having him a t Its helm. He expressed hla deep
appreciation of the conBdence Imposed in him, and
stated that he meant to put his best in the work,
and he urged that there be no more lapses in the
regular meeting times of the Union, and that an ef
fort be made by all to make each meeting the best.
The Edgefield choir rendered a very beautiful an
them. Dr. J. W. Olllon offered the closing prayer.
A Social hour had been arranged for by the mem
bers of the Edgefield Union, which was very much
enjoyed by all. Delightful refreshments were served
during the hour, and a general social spirit prevailed.
The next meeting will be held the third Monday
evening in January with Lockeland Church.
M. C.

Southern Convention, should be sent to me as soon
as possible for the final arrangements to be made.
J. H. SHAKESPEARE.
London, November 29, 1910.
OPENING DAY OF THE NEW DEADERICK
A V E BAPTIST CHURCH.

impression, not only upon the church, but upon the
people of the town, who express a desire to have
him return In the near future and hold another meet
ing with us. I take great pleasure In commending
Dr. Nowlin to any pastor who wants the assistance
of a true evangelist.
W. H. RYALS, Pastor.
YUKON NOTES.

The first floor, or Sunday School auditorium, of the
new and handsome Dcadcrick Ave. Baptist church,
Knoxville, Tcnn., was opened Sunday. After a year
and one month of worshipping in Market Hall, since
the fire of November 17, 1909, the members of the con
gregation entered their new home with great joy and
triumph, Sunday. At 9 a. m. the Sunday School, de
spite the downpour of rain, met in the Moses School
Building, and marched 768 strong across to their new
home. At II a. ni. the opening sermon was preached
by the pastor. Rev. C.-B. WallcrAwho used as his ap
propriate theme, “Mountain Tops with Jesus." It %vas
indeed a mountain lop occasion, when the pastor led
his people, by Bible illustration, through the year of
struggle, sacrifice and suffering, to .\t last this mountain
top of victory and triumph. At 3 p. m. Dr. H. C. Risner, of Tyler, Texas, preached a strong and forceful
sermon on “The Conquest of the Mountain.” At night
the pastor preached again, using as his special theme,
“Back Home," comparing in a striking way the joys
of this spiritu.-!! family reunion with those of reunion
of home and heaven. During the day there Were six
teen additions to the church, and something like ten
or twelve conversions to Christ. Notwithstanding the
incessant rain all during the day, the congregations
were very large and enthusiastic.
The members of the Dcadcrick Ave. Baptist church
are justly proud of this new home, which is one of
the largest and best equipped buildings in the country—
115 by 118 feet; three stories, adequate in all the gen
eral details to institutional work—being equipped with
reading rooms, libraries for boys and girls, shower
baths, parlors, banquet hall, gymnasium, etc. It is the
earnest prayer of this church, under the leadership of
their earnest pastor. Rev. C. B. Waller, to make this
church a great power for the general good of humanity
in our city.
A MEMBER.
EAGLEVILLE BRIEFS.

I have accepted a unanimous call to Eaglevlllo,
and have moved on the field. I will preach here two
Sundays in each month and Rover, 3 miles from Eaglevllle, one Sunday, and' at Mt. Pleasant, 6 miles
from Eaglevllle, one Sunday. This gives me a very
pleasant field.
I was delayed some in securing a house, as the
church has no parsonage, but will build during the
present pastoral year, ahd It was last Monday morn
ing before we were able to move into our future
BAPTIST WORLD ALUANCE.
home. Monday evening, about € o'clock, before we
Will you allow me to Inform your readers that bad bad time to well arrange our household goods,
since my return from the United States I have, ak there was an alarm at the door and the people came
European Secretary of the Baptist World Alliance, about 76 strong, bringing everything that is good to
practically completed the delegation from Europe eat. The pastor's home was In charge of the good
to the Second Baptist World Congress In Philadel people for some time, where they bad a Jolly time,
phia next June. A selection has been made of about and when they left the pastor and family went into
190 delegates representing Germany, France, Hol the dining-room and there they found about $75.30
land, Austria, Norway, Spain, Italy, Denmark, Swe worth of good things to eat. For all of this we feel
den, Belgium, Switzerland, Roumanla, Bulgaria, Hun very thankful, and pray that this pastor may be used
gary, Poland, Bohemia and Russia. Of these dele-' of the Lord to lead these people to greater things
gates no fewer than 65 have been definitely ap for the Master. We have never lived among a better
pointed from Russia and the Balkan provinces. All people. They are ready for every good word and
hut seven of the 63 have suffered Imprisonment for work. The Baptists are strong numerically, finan
their faith, whilst 28 from Russia have known the cially, and best of all, they are a spiritual people.
I must say a good word for tha school at Eaglerigors of exile in Siberia and Trans-Caucasia. Two
of the delegates from the Balkans (at present pas vllle. Prof.. Foster is in charge, .and we must say
tors of Bulgarian churches) have been oft times Im that we have never met a more lovable man. He Is
prisoned for their faith and are still exiles from their a Baptist and ready to do all In his power for the
church, as well as the school. Our school will run
native land.
I have Intimated to the delegates that the Amer ten months. When the county money gives out the
ican Baptists during my visit to the Northern and people back the school and say that It must. It will,
Southern Conventions undertook to contribute $10,- go on for the ten months. All the hich school work
A. W. DUNCAN, Pastor.
000 (or at the rate of $100 for each) coward their is taught here.
sailing expenses.
I can not exaggente to the American Baptists' the
THE MEETING AT PARIS.
Joy with which this communication has been re
ceived. It Is not simply that without this help the
We closed on the 6th of December an Interesting
European pastors, especially In the persecuting coun series of meetings at the First Church, this city. As
tries. would he entirely unable to attend the Con the result of this meeting a goodly number were
gress at all, and that, therefore, after all that has added to the membership of the church, some by
happened the Congress Itself would be a tragedy. letter and some by baptism; others will follow. The
But heyond this. It Is a sign of sjrmpathy, a dawn church was strengthened and built up spiritually.
of hope, and a token of brotherhood. These heroes
Evangelist Dr. W. D. NoiSlin, of Owensboro, Ky.,
of our faith turn their faces to your Western World did the preaching. Bro. Nowlin Is an attractive
with gratitude and pride.
speaker and on effective preacher, a man “mighty
Hay I add that It is of great Importance that the In the scriptures." As an evangelist, he is sane,
amounts, $0,000 from the churches In the N orth o m g safe and sound. He Is frank, faithful and fearless
OmTaatlon and $4,000 from the churches of the In presenting the truth. He made a most favorable

Have Just closed a very fine meeting with my
church here at Yukon. Bro. E. E Watson, of Mem
phis, assisted us. BrotJier W a ts o n s a fine preacher,
very plain and pointed In bis preaching. His state
ments are great gospel truths, clothed with beauti
ful words and sharp enough to pierce the hearts ot
his congregation.
Brother Watson made many
friends among us, and did some very fine work. The
meeting resulted in several professions agd 1_8 united
to the church. We all dearly love Brother Watson
and want him to come again some time.
We have a splendid work here and moving along
nicely In all parts of our work.
May God's richest blessings be upon you, Brother
Folk, to comfort you and help yon in your* great
work.
J. E. BELE
Yukon, Okla.
HALEMOODY NOTES.
Hall-Moody Institute Is Just closing out the work
of the fall term, with on enrollment of 301. This
has been almost in every respect the best fall term
our school has ever bad. Our enrollment has been
greater, the outlook for an increase after Christmas
better, and the work done by our students has never
been surpassed.
We have never had such a strong, appreciative and
loyal student body as we now have. Wo have ten
States and one foreign country represented In our
student body at present, and expect another foreign
country, and two or three other States to be repre
sented after Christmas. We are very enthusiastic
over our work thus far, and over the outlook for the
rest of the year.
H. E WATTERS.

I come to your readers rejoicing. First, because
I have been liberated from exile of one year in the
mountains of Southwest Virginia, with restored
health. Second, because I have found a pastorate
among a more congenial people, whose hospitality
has been so abundantly lavished upon us. I came
here the second Sunday In October and found my
self confronted by a debt of $1,819 on the beautiful
stone fu n d in g th a t replaced the one destroyed by
fire eighteen months before. This debt was a men
ace to all progress and had so discouraged some
of the members that they expressed fear that it
would never be paid. They felt that they bad gone
to the limit of their ability and'they bad no hope of
outside help.
I met the situation and spoke to them In the
strongest confidence, saying, it could and It must
and would be paid the next Sunday. Some became
hopeful, while others remaltted akeittlcal, but the
following Sunday Sister J. T. 'Patrick led off with
seven hundred dollars, and others followed with one
hundred and some fifty and some twenty-five and so
_on down until about sixteen hundred dollars was
subscribed, making It easy to raise the remainder '
from those who were not present Last Thursday,
the 16tb Inst, was the day appointed to pay off the
note held by one of the local banks. Yesterday at
the close of the service Bro. J. H. Graves stepped
upon the platform, read the cancelled note to the
audience and sister Patrick applied a match and all
looked on while the ashes dropped into the baptistry.
Then wo sang, "Praise God from whom All Blessings
Flow," and all went out rejoicing. Now the motto
will be, “Go forward,” and I trust to great things
for the Master.
W. H. BRUTON.
Collierville, Tenn.
Preached here Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Ran
down to Somerville and preached at 3 o’clock in the
afternoon. Three good services and fine crowds. Had
two valuable additions here S un d ^ morning. Our
Sund<iy School seems to be taking c tx m rrlih , with five
new scholars. The B. Y. P. U. rendered a very fine
program Sunday night The cottage prayer-meetings
are growing in power. The Wednesday night meetings
are also growing. All departments of all my churches
seem to be on the upward move. Christmas Day I
shall preach at Harmony, that grand old church of
choice saints. We all .should make that day a very
wonderfid day.
JA E H. OAKLEY.
Whiteville, Tenn.
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NASHVILLE.
First—Pastor R. M. Inlow preached at both hours.
Five were received ilito the church, two were bap
tised at the evening service; 318 In Sunday School.
An offering equivalent to flOO In cash and provisions
was made by the scbooir this In addition to the offer
ing last Sunday.
Edgefield—Pastor Lunsford preached at both
hours. Morning topic, "The Heart’s Cry;’’ evening
topic, ’’The Duty of Being Pleasant.’’ Large congre
gations; two additions
North Edgefield—Preaching morning and evening
by Rev, A. C. Hutson, of Knoxville. Morning subject,
“Immortality;" evening subject, “The Abounding
Life;’’ 160 In Sunday School.
Howell Memorial—Pastor Cox preached at both
hours. Morning, “Christ and The City;’’ evening,
theme, "The Steps of the Prodigal’s Return.”
Centennial—Pastor J. N. Booth at both hours.
Morning, “City Mlsslqns;” evening, “The Young Man
Ruined.” 160 In Sunday School; no additions; salary
of pastor raised recently to begin with the New Year;
good day; fine congregations; good B. T. P. IT.
Immanuel—Pastor Rufus W. Weaver preached at
the morning service upon “The Needs of Nashville;”
at evening service upon “The Christianizing of Chris
tians.’’
Seventh—Pastor preached on “City Missions” and
“After He Reached Home." One received by letter.
Lockeland—Pastor J. E. Skinner preached in the
morning on “City Missions,” and at night on “Free
dom In Christ.” One. received by letter. Oood Sun
day School and young people’s meeting.
Belmont—Pastor B. H. Lovelace preached in the
morning on “Christ's Program of Evangelism,” and
in the. evening on “Glorying In the Cross;” 115 in
Sunday School; good B. Y. P. U.; fine congregations.
Calvary—Pastor Woodcock preached on “A Strong
City,” and “A Last Message to Sinners;” 80 In Sun
day School; one addition by statem ent
Calvary Mission—Pastor Woodcock preached on
“The Great Commission;” 75 at preaching service;
40 In Sunday School.
South Side—Pastor W. J. Stewart preached at both
hours. Subjects “Behold Your King,” and “The Fear
of the Lord.” Good day.
Grandview—J. H. Padfield, pastor. Bro. Reese
pleached, two very helpful sermons, which we all
greatly enjoyed; 103 In Sunday School; excellent B.
Y. P. U. Good congregations; 1 addition, the little
son of Bro, Reese pnlting with the church.
Grace—T. H. Johnson, pastor. Morning sermon, “Be
ginning at Jerusalem ;” evening sermon, “What Is
Your Life?” 92 in S. S. Splendid B. Y. P. U.
Rust Memorial—Pastor Clay I. Hudson preached
at both hpurs. Good congregations; splendid B. Y.
P. U .; 2 additions. Collection of $39.60 for City Mis
sions.
Overton Mission—Just closed otif meeting with 21
conversions; had 58 In Sunday School; 21 came
from the ,Mis.sion to the service at First Church at
night
Franklin—J. W. Crow, pastor, preached morning
and evening. Subjects: “The Gospel of the Resur
rection,” and “God's Attitude Toward Sin.”
Smith Springs — Pastor Fitzpatrick preached on
“Church Attendance.”
Sprlngfield—Preachlng by E 8. Ewton, of Watertown. Morning text, James 2:18; evening theme,
“Be of Good Cheer.” It was an all round good day.
Hohenwald — Rev. J. H. Hull, pastor. Revival
closed Friday night. There were 12 professions, the
church greatly revived and-strengthened. The re
vival was conducted by State Evangelist T. O. Reese.

In the morning by J. C. Davis; in evening by T. E Cate; 86 In Sunday School.
Immanuel—Pastor McGregor preached on the “Res
urrection,” and “Quickened Into Life;” 77 In Sunday
School.
GUIespie Ave.—Pastor Webster preached on “One
In Creation,” and “Our Refuge;” 89 In Sunday School.
Bearden—Pastor Shipe preached In morning on
“The Unchanging ChrisL” No service at night; 72
In Sunday School.
Grove City—G. T. King, pastor. Preaching In the
morning by J. T. Henderson; subject, "Laymen’s
Movement;” preaching In evening by pastor. Sub
ject, ’‘The Weeping Prophet;” good Sunday School
and B. Y. P. U.
Onkwood—G. W. Edens, pastor. Morning subject,
“Witnesses for the Resurrection of Jesus.” Preach
ing In the evening by Dr. J. T. Henderson, on the
“Laymen's Movement;” 133 in Sunday School.
Fountain City—Pastor Atchlqy preached on “A
Life Hid with Christ In God,” and “Lessons from a
Leaf;” Good crowd at night In spite of rain.
Grassy Valley—Pastor Pedigo preached on “This
Man,” and “God's Pottery;” 17 In Sunday School.
Calvary— Pastor Cate preached In evening on
“Memory;” 98 In Sunday School. We organize
church New Year's Day.
Ferry St.—Pastor Wells preached ,on "Greatness
from God’s Viewpoint,” and “The Ladder of Life;”
88 In Sunday School; 6 baptized; 2 received by let
ter; good B. Y. P. U.
Island Home—Pastor Dance preached In morning
on “Extent of Human Responsibility.” Preaching in
evening by Elements, subject, “Rain.”
Third Creek—Pastor Mahan preached In morning
on “The Value of Life.” No preaching In evening
on account of rain. Funeral of Bro. John Wright in
afternoon at Galohers View.

MEMPHIS.
First—Pastor A. U. Boone observed hls twelfth
anniversary as pastor, preaching In the morning on
“A Church with Five Talents," and at night on “Our
Friends;” 2 received by letter. A very good day.
Central-^Pastor White preached In morning on
“The Old vs. the New Religion;” night, “The Elder
Brother;” baptized 1; old Indebtedness raised; Bible
woman -employed by Pastor’s Aid Society.
Seventh Street—Pastor Strother preached morning
and evening; 1 addition by letter.
,
Bellevue—Pastor H. P. Hurt preached at both'
hours to large congregations; 2 by letter.
C e n ti^ Ave.—Pastor Roswell Davis preached at
both hours to full houses. Morning theme, “The
Resurrection of Christ;” evening, “The Balm of
Gilead.”
Rowan—W. Jl Bearden, pastor. Services Sunday
morning and evening. Morning subject, "The Per
sonality and Divinity, of the Holy Spirit;” evening,
“The Three Resurrections.”
Boulevard—No service at 11 a. m. Rev. S. P. Poag,
of Jackson, Tenn., preached at 7:46 p. m. O. C.
Stone preached at Graves Creek Church, Miss., Sat
urday night, Sunday and night; 1 profession.
LaBelle Place—William H. Moore, assistant pastor
of Central Church, preached at morning hour bn
“The Power of Faith.” Rev. D. A. Ellis of First
Church of Corinth, Miss., preached at evening hour.
Subject, “The Conversion of a Great Sinner.”
McLemore Ave.—Pastor E. G. Ross preached In
morning from Deut. 1:21. Evening subject, John
17:8; 1 received by letter; 1 on statement and 1 ap
proved for baptism.
Blythe Ave.—Pastor O. T. Finch preached on “The
Value of Time,” and “The Duty of Companion to
Companion.” being the fourth of a series on “Home
Life.”
KNOXVILLE.
— Byhalla, Miss.—M. W. DeLoach, pastor, preached
First—Pastor Taylor preached on “The Atoning to good congregations. At the morning service, “For
God,” and “Guardian Angels;” 246 In Sunday School; Jesus' Sake,” and at evening service on “The Heri
1 received by letter; 1 for baptism.
tage of the Church.” Pastor closed hls pastorate with
Deaderick Ave.—Pastor Waller preached on “Moun this church and they are in need of a pastor.
tain Tops with Jesus,” and “Back Home;” 768 In
CHATTANOOGA.
Sunday School; 6 received by letter; 10 approved for
First—Pastor Massee preached. Morning, “The
baptism; 8 decisions. Opening day of new building
Dr. H. C. Rlsner preached at 3 p. m. “The Conquest Kingdom Organized.” Night, “Conscience.” One additlon; 272 in Sunday School.
of the Net.” 76 In Mission school.
Central—D. P. Harris, pastor; 127 in Sunday
Broadway—Pastor Atchley preached on "Force
School;
16 in B. Y. P. U., led by Miss May Lessley.
that Allays Fear,” and "Satan Desires You;” 376 In
Sunday School; 10 baptized; 90 b ap tlz^ since first Morning subject, “The Grace that Bringeth Salva
tion;” evening subject, “In Him was life, and the life
of November.
Bell Ave.—Pastor Sharp preached on "Hearing and was the light of men.”
Ridgedalo—Q. A. Chunn, pastor. Morning subject,
Heeding,” and “Ten Lepers;” 232 In Sunday School.
Euclid Ave.—Pastor Green preached on “Sanctifi “Christ the Sure Foundation;” evening- subject,
cation,” and “Mastery of Discouragements;” 120 “Some Warnings Against the Evils of the Times;”
93 In Sunday School; 20 In B. Y. P. U.
In Sunday School. Good day; good B. Y. P. U.
Highland Park—Dr. A. E. Keese, of Atlanta, the
Lincoln P ork-M . C. Lunsford, pastor. Preaching

pastor's elder brother, preached both morning and
evening most accepubly to gocri congregations. Sub
jects, “The Light of the World,” and “Sowing and
Reaping.” Two received by letter since last report
A good B. Y. P. U.; 121 in Sunday School. Teacher
Training class very encouraging.
S t Elmo—Pastor Vesey preached In morning on
“What Shall I Render to the LordT” evening, “God’s
Word.” Good services; well attended.
East Lake—Pastor Carroll preached at both serv
ices on “Usefulness Not Happiness,” and “’The Con
quering H ero;” 30 in Sunday School; spendld B.-Y.
P. U.
Rossvllle—Charles Gray, pastor. Morning subject
“Freedom from the Law.” Evening subject, “The Un
used Door.”
Chamberlain Ave.—Pastor Moore preached at both
hours. Morning, "Ye Are the Salt of the Ektrth;”
night “What Is Man?” S. S. taking on new life, very
fine in terest Good B. Y. P. U.
ETOWAH.
Pastor W. E Singleton preached at both hours.
Morning on “The Pharisees and Sadducees Asking for
a sign from Heaven;” evening, on “Wherefore Will I
Yet Plead with You;” 3 additions; 211 in Sunday
School; weatbei* conditions unfavorable.
ROCKWOOD.
Rockwood Church pastorless. Pastor-Evangelist
R. D. Cecil preached. Texts, ’‘Let this mind be In
you which was also In Christ Jesus.” Phil. 2:6.
“Blessed Is he whose transgression is forgiven, whose
sin is covered.” Psalms 32:1. Good Sunday School.
SUNBRIGHT. .
White Oak—B. ^ S u m n e r, pastor. Preaching dur
ing the week by Pastor-Evangelist R. D. Cecil; 1 ad
dition by letter; 8 -professions of faith. Pastor
preached Sunday.
TRENTON.
Preaching by the pastor, R. P. McPherson; fine
audience; 5 received; 11 since November 1. Out
look encouraging.
After tbe evening service at the First Baptist church,
of Union City, Tena, Jan. 21, 1911, the pulpit will be
vacant, unless, in the good providence of God, the pul
pit committee shall have been successful in their hunt
for another, qnd (I hope), better man. If there is any
thing acting as a “moving cause,” except the question
of.pastor's salary, it has been kept from the pastor, and
this he does not believe is the case.
There has not been a ripple in the progress of events,
known to the pastor, during the year, and at this writ
ing everything is sweet as can be between the pastor
and the church, and yet neither the church or pastor
has attained sinless pefTCction.
And, although I am saying these nice and true
things, this is not a model church, nor is her present
pastor a model man and leader, and yet both might be
a great deal more defective, especially is this true of the
church. But there is one thing which mutt not be., left
out, and that is, in a pastorate of thirty years-;I never had a poor, shabby pastorate—I have never had
a better and more efficient Woman’s Missionary and
Aid Society than I have here.
And, now in conclusion, suffer an hdditional word,
and I will close. While the year’s work has not been
-all that could have been (conservatively) hoped for,
yet some real progress has been made. Some fifteen
or more have been added by baptism and letter, and
not one of these but has been a real addition. The \
church has made its best record as to general benefi
cence, and added to this will have by close .of
year paid every dollar of a long standing- and heavy
debt, and the pastor’s salary will be paid in full. But
we close our work here without the usual beating of
the drum, blowing of bugle, etc., in the way of “reso
lutions by the church,” and still I am open to corres
pondence, and hope our Father and His children may
soon have an open field for me to enter, for, although
three score years rest upon my shoulders, I can do as
much and a better quality of work, perhaps, than I
could at 40.
Recently we had the pleasure and profit of a visit
from our editor-in-chief. Brother E. E. Folk, who
preached a fine sermon and delivered his renowned lec
ture—the best along its. particular line I ‘ ever heard—
the title of which is, “The Land of the Lord, and the
Lord of the Land,” I hope he may be able to deliver
it in many, many places. Monday, we went into a
goodly number of homes, renewing and taking new
subscriptions-to our splendid State paper, the ’‘Baptist
and Reflector.”
J . J . W . M a t h is .

Union City, Tenn.
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Don’t be a quitter, stay till the last
shot Is Ored,
People will think you’re lazy (or else
you’re tired).
We’re on a Held of battle.
Don’t think we won’t need you.
It will be four o’clock the 21st
Before we’re through.
Stay at your post of duty
’Till the town clock strikes four.
Then we’ll ail go home for Christmas
To have fun galore.

a Glee Club, whose members are most Saloons Put Out of Texas.” It will
enthusiastic workers. Tbevciub made be a heated and hard fought contest
Its Initial appearance a t the music We trust In God and battle for the
recital on December 3, when the au right.
T. B. MUSE.
dience was generous in its apprecia ' Cleburne, Texas.
sta te Boards—J. W. OlUon, D.D.,
tion of the line effects in shading and
Correapondlng Seeretarr. NaahTtlle,
Interpretation made by the chorus.
MEETING AT WATER VALLEY,
Tenn.; W. M. Woodooek, Treaaurer,
The members of the quartet sing well
MISS.
Naabrilla, Tens.
Home Mlealena.—R S t . B. D. Oray,
together and show careful work. Miss
e>
_____
D.D.. Correapondlng Secretary, At
Judson believes that vocalists can not
Our church has recently closed a
lanta, Qa.; .Key. W. H. Major, Cotgive too much attention to part sing good meeting with Bro. J. W. Glllon,
lagton, Tenn., Vlce-Prealdent for Teaing and plans are being made for an of Memphis, doing the preaching. For
neaeeei
For«.,gn Mlealena.—Her. R. J. Wllentire evening of ensemble music.
twelve days and nights he declared
Ungham, D.D., Correapondlng Secre
Tennessee College Song.
It is the aim of the voice department the whole gospel without fear or fa
tary,'Richmond, Va.; Rev. C. B. Wal-(Sung to tune*of "Dixie.”)
ler, Knoarllle, Tenn., Vice Prealdent
to develop students along all musical vor in a unique. Instructive and edify
In Muyfreesboro In the State of Ten lines. Courses in slght-singlng, his ing manner to good congregations. At
for Tenneaaee.
Sunday School and Colportage.—
nessee,
Rev. J. W. Q 111 o n. Correspond Is the dearest school to you and me— tory of music and harmony are of the morning hour the letter to the
ing Secretary. Nasbrtlle, Tenn., to Anywhere, anywhere, anywhere In the fered the students and one of these Philipplans was exixiunded, greatly to
subjects is required each year. Stu the help of all who heard. As a re
whom all funds and communications
world.
should be sent; W. D. Hudgins, Sun
dents are urged to pursue a deflnite sult fifteen have been baptized, two
day School Secretary. Bstlll Springe, To her our heart’s allegiance we give literary course, for the voire can not restored, one added by letter and the
Tenn.
And will sing her praises while we be trained without a trained mind to church generally built up. We praise
Orphans' Heme.—C. T. Cheek. Naahlive,
back IL "It Is not enough for us to God for the good work of grace.
Tllle. Tenn., President, to whom all
Everywhere, everywhere, everywhere be musicians only. We must be men
Buppilea should be eent; W M. Wood
W. J. DERRICK.
cock, NashTlIle, Tenn.. Treasurer, to
that we go.
and women of general information, of
W ater Valley, Miss.
whom all money should be sent; Rst.
liberal education—in short, men and
B. K. Cox, NashTlIle, Tenn., Secretary,
Chorus.
women of culture.”
to whom all communications should
Friday afternoon, November 18, Mrs.
We’ll give three cheers for College!
be addressed.
R. W. Hale entertained her Sunday
Ministerial Education.—For Cnion
We will, we will,
TEXAS LETTER.
UnWeralty. address J. C. Bdenton, Ob, Tennessee College, the home of
School class from live to seven. Mrs.
Jackson, Tenn.; fOr Carson A New
Hale’s main object was to organize
true
knowledge.
man College, address’ Dr. M. D. Jef
Texas Is still on the map and bring the class and decide upon some defl
fries, Jefferson City, Tenn.; for Hall- We’ll sing thy praise forever,
ing things to pass despite the dry nite work which would be a great
Moody Institute, Dr. H. E. Watters,
We will, we will.
Martin, Tenn.
weather and other obstacles. Through benefit to the girls as well as to others.
We’ll sing thy praise forever.
Ministerial Relief.—C. A. Dorryberthis section of the S tate we have not Upon Mrs. Hale’s suggestion, every
ry. Chairman, Jackson, Tenn.; T. E.
Her stately columns and her white had rain of any consequence since the member agreed to give one tenth of
Qlass. Secretary and Treasurer, Jackflrst week in September. The people her spending money, whatever it
walks gleam
son, Tenn.
In thu silvery light of the full moon’s are through gathering their crops and might be, and after this has been
In a good humor and hopeful for an collected it will be used in aiding
beam.
TENNESSEE COLLEGE NOTES.
some missionary in foreign fields.
Very fair, very fair, very fair to our other year.
eyes.
The State Conventlop held in the Delta Alpha was the name decided
Examinations are over, and the W hile'giant oaks like sentinels stand. city of Houston recently was great In upon, and D. A. pins will be ordered
girls are breathing more freely. In To guard our happy student band.
many respects, especially in the spirit a t once. Miss Mary Maggard was
fact, they have almost forgotten them Ever true, ever true, ever true, to their and unanimity of the body. The work elected President; Miss Nannie Pat
as they count the hours between now
of the Convention the past year was rick, Vice President; Miss Mabel
tru s t
and 4 p. m., December 21.
very fine and encouraging. The out Yates, Secretary, and Miss Ophelia
look and arrangements for the ensu Selph, Treasurer.
On Wednesday, Dr. W. B. Glass, who Her teachers all are wise and true.
At 6 o’clock, after some of the teach
ing year are good and well arranged
has spent seven years as a missionary And give their very beat to you
Northern China, and whq has been Every day, every day, every day in for. The ten correlated schools have ers of Tennessee College bad arrived,
advanced in a remarkable manner. the guests were Invited Into the ele
professor in the Theological Semlthe year.
There are now approximately 3,000 gant dining room, where a delicious
'nary for the past year, addressed the
So let us give them their need of
students in these institutions; 225 of salad course was served. During the
students and faculty on the wonderful
praise.
the number are students for the min evening we were favored by some
opportunity for Christian workers In
And to make of these their happiest
istry. Never before were the schools vocal numbers jiy Miss Judson, and a
China. This was the most impressive
days.
in such good and growing condition. reading by Miss Crutchfield, both of
talk on missions that the students of
Let us try, let us try, let us try, you Dr. A. J. Barton is secretary and man which added greatly to the pleasure
the college have ever heard.
and I.
ager of the educational interests of of the evening.
The Young Woman’s Christian As
Those present were, Mr. and Mrs.
the Convention, and is making a line
sociation has organized three mission
Then all you girls who wish to gain success of the work.
J.
H. B urnett Misses Hall, Judson,
study classes, which will begin their
knowledge.
Special efforts are now being made Moore, Whipple, Barbour, Strader,
work next Sunday. Miss Barbour,
Miss Whipple, Miss Dutton, will have Come right straight to Tennessee Col for the endowment of Baylor Univer Crutchfield, C a r n a 11 and Bohan
lege,
sity. Dr. Buttrick, the Ghcecutlve Sec non; the young ladles of the class—
charge of the classes. There seems
to be an awakening among the girls Come away,1 come away, xpme away, retary of the General Education Board Misses Mary Maggard, Ruth Bumpass,
right away.
of New York, was In attendance at Mabel Yates, Jan ie Hurt, Ek>line
in Christian work, and the Y. W. C. A.
weekly prayer services are growing Yes, come and join ckir happy throng. the Houston Convention; also visited Money, Nelle W itt Clarice and Car
some of the schools. He offers to the men Hamilton, Alma Halliburton
in interest and influence.
And lift your voice in college song.
. On next Friday night the elemen Come away, come away, come away. endowment of Baylor University 8200,- Katie Klutts, Ophelia Selph, Ada
000 provided th at 8400,000 be raised Graves, Maggie Drake and Perry Wil
tary department will give a recital In
Come today.
by the friends of the institution. It liamson.
the chapeL The recital will consist of
a play, songs, drills and readings. Mrs. The Voice Department of Tennessee will evidently be a success. Waco
Some two weeks ago we closed a
itself Is working to raise 8100,000.
Burnett, Miss Judson and Miss CrutchCollege, Murfreesboro, Tenn,
The Baptist Sanitarium at Dallas revival at Pleasant View, with forty
Held have spent time and thought in
Miss Mary Belle Judson, of Louis
training the girls, and it is whispered ville, Ky., Instructor in voice, was Is proving a grand success in its In conversions and 27 additions to the
church. Rev. J. T. Hopkins, who has
that it Is to be the most entertaining formerly a student of Tennessee Col creasing patronage.
The Buckner Orphans’ . Home Is been the pastor for over eighteen
recital of the year. The public Is cor lege, having graduated in voice and
dially invited to be present.
literary work in 1908. Miss Judson growing In grandeur and good deeds years, has the members well trained,
Following this on Monday evening, did live years of earnest and intelli under the continued management of and Is doing a great work for the Mas
Some 600 Inmates ter. He is wielding a great influence
December 19, beginning a t 8 o'clock, gent work under Mrs. George Burnett, Dr. Buckner.
the expression department will give during which time much attention was are being cared for. God only knows over the people and the church. With
their flrst public reclUL The follow given to Interpretation, development the greatness of that good and faithful him as their leader, they are doing
much for the advancement of the
ing program speaks for Itself:
of style, study of the classics and pro servant
1. The Angel and Shepherd’s Scene gram work. After assisting in the
The State-wide prohibition Area are kingdom, not only In the surrounding
from Ben Hur—Wallace; Rebecca voice department of Tennessee Col asaln kindling, and the forces are be country, but also in the home and foi^
Dickinson. Echo and the Ferry—Jean lege, Miss Judson w e n t. to the New ginning to get ready for another cam eign fields. B ra Hopkins la a great
Ingelow; Willie May Stallings. The England Conservatory for further paign. The next Legislature will evi admirer of a young man starting out
Happiest Time — Elizabeth Stewart study. While In Boston she received dently submit an amendment to be in the ministry, and will not only
Cutting; Perry Williamson. O, Little Instruction In French and Italian from voted upon In a general electlorn. A welcome him Into his church, but will
Town of Bethlehem—Phillips Brooks; the best native teachers, had chorus State-wide prohibition convention was bold him up and glory In his success.
The church showed a very liberal
Frank Hoskins. A W inter CourUhlp work under George W. Chadwick and held In F t Worth the past week and
—Jewett; Patti Smith. Dialogue—A private voice lessons with William H. prectlcallv organized for the cam spirit by paying me about 830, which
Fond Delusion; Trans, from the Dunham.
M i s s Judson returned paign. Some minor details are y rt to was appreciated very much. May the
French by A. M. Brooks; I-amiza highly recommended by Jier teachers, bo perfected. Some 750 werp- in at blessings of God be upon the church
Smotberman, Ruth Lyon.
and has entered Into her work with tendance. and renresented all sections and 'Its pastor, as they continue the
The following notice was found zeal and enthusiasm.
of the State, and leaders of flrst class. good work for the Master.
posted on the bulletin board this
Much Interest Is being taken this All party lines were Ignored, and the
J. IL DeLANBY,
morning; evldantly It was written by year in chorus and part singing. The one Issue alone Is the slogan of the
Student of C. ft N. C.
one of the girls:
chorus class baa been organised into paaqjaign, *rrhe Liquor Traffic and
Jefferson CRy, Toon.
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WOMAN’S

Missionary Union
President, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 3 East
Belmont Circle, Neahrllle, Tenn., Correepondlng Secretary, Mra. B. H. Al
len, 1001 Oltmore Avenue, Nashville,
Tenn.; Treasurer, Mrs. J. T. Altmaq,
1684 McOavook Street, Nashville.
Tenn.; Chairman of Literature Com
mittee, Mrs. J. C. Johnson, 1325 Fifth
Avenue, N., Nashville, Tenn.; Record
ing Secretary, Mn. W. L. Wene, 1026
Eighteenth : Avenue, S., Nashville,
Tenn.; Secreury of Young Woman's
Work. Miss Eleanor Gardner, Benton
and White Avenue, Nashville, Tenn.;
Band Superintendent. Mrs. Ed. C.
Wright, got Fifth Avenue, S., Nash,
ville, Tenn.; Editor, Mrs. W. C. Gol
den, 710 Church St., Nashville. Tenn.
Field Secretary, Miss Mary Northington, Clarksville, Tenn.

Congratulations are due the Athens
W. M. 8. on the excellent report that
comes from their last meeting. Mrs.
’T. E. Moody writes that there were
twenty-four present at hec home, and
their offering to the Orphans’ Home
amounted to $22.16, and their box was
valued at $14.86. Both the attendance
and the offering are fine. We will
ask Mrs. Moody to tell us how this
was done.
•

• •

We are glad that some of our read
ers have noticed the special request
made recenyy In these columns. We
greatly desire that this be our me
dium of exchange and will appreciate
communications from societies or in
dividuals. Address Mrs.' W. C. Gol
den, 2401 Twelfth Avenue, South,
NaZbvIIle, Tenn.
•

*

•

Mrs, AvereU, Mrs. Edwards. Mrs.
Carter, Mrs. Stewart and Mrs. Wright
were appointed a committee to con
fer with Mrs. Wheeler and Mrs. Lunsford concerning the organization of
the Nashville W. M. U. and to nominate officers for same.
Mrs. L. A. Edwards read a very
sweet and Impressive story, “By the
Light of a Diamond.” Miss Elizabeth
Bowman read a fplendld and helpful
paper on “Hosp.ltal and Dispensary
Work In Foreign I-ands.” After prayer
the meeting adjourned to meet in
Portland next quarter.
*

*

ip y o u HAVE CATARRH
_____
^111 Send You Pres a
Treatment of His New Com*“ ‘’’'T'’

B

*

The Margaret Home.
To see Mrs. Harris so perfectly at
home and managing every thing so
j'lwil ^
beautifully, you would not call her
“the new house mother.” You pre- Trained Nurses Strongly Recommend
sumably noticed in the last Home
Gauss' Catarrh Cure to All SufferFleld that she was delighted with the
ers. The Remedy H qs' Proved So
Home. The chairman and members
Marvelously Successful that Mr,
of local board, with many others, have
Gauss Offers to Take Any Case Of
expressed tbemselVes as being deCatarrh, No Matter Where the Pailghted with Mrs. Harris. We believe
tient Lives, Or What Stage the Dievery mother missionary would Join
sease Is In, and Prove Entirely at
In this expression, for she Is a real
His own Expense That it Can Be
mother and makes a real home for
Cured.
the children.
Today for the Free T reatm ent
Not long after her arrival in Sepc. E. Gauss says you can not cure
tembor, Bro. Canada and family came catarrh with the old Ume methods,
to the Home. Our ^sisters of the Un- because they do not reach the real
Ion, also oi the Home, would be Joyed
disease. CaUrrh Is not
to know what a sweet haven of rest
It has been to Bro. Canada at this ^ead. but it Involves the
Throat,
time, when the trouble with his eye Bronchial Tubes. Lungs. Stomach and
has prevented regular work. He has
watched the construction of the fence.
^
,,
which Is almost completed, and has
made himself generally useful about
dIsease-TH A T’S THE GAUSS
the place. The household still being
small, and as it will not be prudent
for Bro. Canada to return now to BraSend your name a n d address at
zil.Jie and his family will board in the
^
Q-^USS, 8110 MAIN ST.,
Home for several months longer. He MARSHALL, MICH., and he will send
has entered Edith In school.
t>>e free treatment referred t a
,,
„ _,
.
Simply fill in name and address on
Mrs. Harris writes: “I now have . ^
,
.
.
,
, _
,. „
dotted linesbelow:
twodaughters to getoff early to G.
F. C.” She also mentions that all are
well and enjoyed their home-raised
........•'.....................................................
Thanksgiving, turkey.
It was a happy coincidence that our
.........................................................
W. M. U. State Convention met In
Greenevllle not long after the Install.......................... ..........................
ment of the new house mother. It
------------------was a great pleasure to present her
Since writing I. have visited old
to the Convention, ahd have her meet Athens, where I served as pastor
numbers o f'o u r South Carolina work- thirty-five years ago, and preached
ers. About 175 visitors were regls- 13 times. Bro. Grime was there and
tered during the Convention. Dr. and preached six times. This was my
Mrs. George Green, of China, Dr. W. first visit there since I served as pasH. Smith and Mrs. D. F. Crossland tor when a young preacher. But few
were guests of the Home. Mrs. Cross- of the older ones remain, while the
land was so favorably Impressed that young people then are the old iieople
she thinks of leaving 'her girl with of today. It was a Joy mingled with
Mrs. Harris when she returns to sadness to be there. 'We had a gloBrazll.
rious meeting, 18 by baptism and 3
Guests and visitors
were charmed by letter. Thank God, the old church
with the Home, which Is tuinillog its is waking up. At my last meetings
mission—a home for missionaries’ Hopewell and Hillsdale extended to
children, and a resting place for mis- me unanimous calls for another year,
slonarles.
MRS. I. W. WINGO.
So I will be at the old stand with fine
—;---------------ouUook for good results.
FOR DYSPEPSIA TAKE HORSJ. T. OAKLEY.
FORD’S ACID PHOSPHATE.
Hartsville, Tenn.
Relieves the continued sense of
hunger, sick headache, nausea and
AND BUILD U P THE SYSTEM
sour stomach.
lake the Old Standard GROVE’S
CU FF VIEW SANATORIUM TASTELESS CHILL TO N IC You
Bdmtias sad XfftsUvs T n a ta s st of
know what you are taking. The for
^
A A T ^ I ^ n w ith o u t th e use o i
mula is plainly printed on every bottle
C A lN V jJ tK TH E K N IFE
uhowine il is simply Ouinine and Irno
in a tasteless form, and the most effec*
kook sad full Infom stloa sddraM
ual form. For grown people and chfl
c u r r VIEW sanatorium

It is expected that Baptist women
CHRISTMAS DAY.
from all parts of the State will be In
Nashville the last of January to at
tend the great Inter-denomlnatlonal
The Christmas chimes are pealing
Missionary Jubilee. This has been a
high.
wonderfutSsuccess In the many cities
Beneath the solemn Christmas sky;
And blowing winds their notes pro where It has been held, and we are
sure that Nashville will prove no ex
long
ception. Among the many who will
Like echoes from an angel’s song.
furnish the program should be men
Good will and peace, peace and good tioned: Miss Edith Campbell Crane,
will.
Corresponding Secretary of our Wom
Ring out the carols glad and gay.
an’s Missionary Union of the South.
Telling the heavenly message still.
She will also conduct our denomina
For Christ, the Child, was bom to tional rally. While free entertain
day,
ment is not to be a feature, the Bap
tist ladles of the city will see that
In lowly hut and palace hall.
all our Assoclatlonal Superintendents
Peasant and king keep festival;
are cared for, and they hope there
And childhood wears a fairer guise.
will be quite a number of them here.
And tenderer shine all mother eyes.
• • •
The aged man forgets bis years.
The mirthful heart is double gay;
The Wohian’s Missionary Union of
The sad are cheated of their tears— Nashville Association met December
For Christ, the Lord, Is bom today. 1. at Howell Memorial Baptist Church,
in the regular quarterly institute.
—Selected.
The Assoclatlonal Superintendent,
' ‘‘Glory to God in the highest, and Mrs. Alfred Leathers, presided, and
on earth peace, good will toward men.” conducted the devotional exercises.
She read from 2d chapter of James,
“Behold, I bring you good tidings of after which Mrs. G. C. Savage led In
The devotional exercises
great Joy, which shall be to all peo prayer.
ple. For unto you is bom this day in closed by singing, “Take It to the
the city of David a Savior, which is I-ord In Prayer."
• • •
Christ the Lord.”
*
*
•
Mrs. M. F. Herron gave a very beau
Keep In mind, the Christmas offer tiful and helpful talk on the “Impor
ing to China, and have the largest tance of the Prayer Life.” Mrs. A. C.
part possible In sending this glad, good S. Jackson talked on “Tithing, or the
story to the unsaved of China’s mil Solution of the Money Problem,” most
Inspiiingly and Impressively. Mrs.
lions.
• • •
' W. W. Kannon gave a very sweet and
Tennessee has but .two girls In the helpful talk on “Enlisting and Inter
Training School this year. One of esting all the Ladles.” “Personal
these la supported by the W. M. U. Service" was the subject of a very
of Tennessee Association, and the soul stirring talk by Mrs. J. H. Wright.
other by the W. M. S. of the First After singing “To the Work,” Mrs.
Wm. Lunsford led in prayer, and the
Church of Chattanooga.
meeting was adjourned for lunch.
After lunch the devotional exercises
Wo regret to leam of the illness of
the mother of Miss Ponie Cook, of were led by Mrs. R. M. Inlow, who
Etowah, one of our earnest and faith read a portion of the 14th chapter of
ful W. M. U. workers. May the pres John, and after bits of comfort from
ence of the Lord be very real to both the different ladles present, closed
mother and daughter, and give needed with prayer.
An offering was taken, after which
grace and strength during these sad
Mrs. I. J. Van Ness read a splendid
days.
paper on “Girls’ Schools In Foreign
• • •
Beginning with January, our Field I-ands." The recommendations of the
Worker will be In Nashville.” For a different Boards were read and dis
short while, much of her time will be cussion opened by: Foreign Kllsslon
given to planning the work to be done Board, Mrs. F. B. John; Homo Mission
from th e office. During this time, she Board, Mrs. C. I. Hudson; State Mis
will have opportunity to serve the sion Board, Mrs. Rasco Matthews; Ex
Nashville churches and others within ecutive Board, Miss Eleanor Gardner.
easy Tallroad reach. Address her a t Mrs. Allen being absent, “The Stand
Office. 90S Broadway, Kansas City, Mo.
ard of Excellence” was omitted.
710 Church S treet
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Wc already had a large list at Jefferson City,
but by the assistance of Pastor Fitzgerald and
Bro- J- C. Thomas, we added eight more to it
J
promised to go back there some time in
the spring. Bro. Fitzgerald is doing a noble
^
leam that Carand Newman College is somewha in finan<^'al Straits. I hope the brethren will come to
It is a denominational necessity, ind must, of course, be kept up. And
the hard working, self-sacrificing members of the
faculty should
paid promptly their-all too-insufficient salaries.
MORRISTOWN.

A splendid meeting was in progress here, in
which Pastor Spencer Tunnell was being assisted by Rev. W. P. Price, of Jackson, Miss., one
evangelists of the Home Mission Board.
brethren said thjt he was preaching some
yg^y j^^g sermons, one of which I had the pleaso f hearing. There had been several additions to the church as a result o f the m eeting and

------------------- vnTU'R!--------------------------------- '—

a month at most, which they could easily do if
they would, and say to me, “Now you go home to
your wife and children, and to your .editorial du
ties in thp office.” Will they do so? , Anyhow,
though, we arc going to get them, even if I have
to go after them.
Meanwhile, God bless you, and give you a
happy Christmas.
‘
PRESBYTERIANS A N D IM M ERSION.
The following dispatch from Pittsburg, Pa.,
under date of December 13, will be read with in
terest by Baptists:
“A movement to substitute immersional bap* tism 'for the sprinkling method now employed by
the Presbyterians in the United States was ap
proved in the report of the committee o f the Pitts
burg presbytery today, but after heated discus
sion the idea was turned down.
“The Rev. Dr. D. S. Schaff, of the Western
Theological committee on bills and overtures, re
ported the recommendations that the words
‘sprinkling and pouring’ be stricken from the
brok of discipline and the word ‘baptize’ substi
tuted. Dr. Schaff pointed out that the word ‘bap
tism’ was from the Greek meaning ‘to put under,’
and said that even in Germany, where the Bap
tists had no following and the ouesti'on was not
an issue, churches agreed on this point. Debate
on the question was heated.”
This position by Dr. Schaff is no new one for
Prechyterians.
We take the following from the book, “Bap
tist Princinles.” hv the editor:

others were expected. Dr. Tunnell is doing a
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Our cjitirch here is not strong. Bro. G. W.
Wheatley has been supplying for several years in'
connection with business duties. Recently Bro.
R. £ . Corum, a Student in Carson and Newmah
College, has been called as pastor. He is taking
a vigorous hold and is on the lookout for the
trunk Baptists in Greenville. I lectured at night
^
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Johnson, and meeting his grandson,
Patterson, and his wife
In the
j^wn is the old tailor shop of Johnson, with the
gj;,,
Johnson, Tailor.” Near the
town is a magnificent monument erected to his
memory on a beautiful hill. The grounds around
------- r
■
........ -==■ are kept up by the Government of the United
CAM PAIGN NOTES.
States. It is the only grave of a former presi’ ------dent of the United States kept up by the GovLeaving Chattanooga Monday aftempon, De- emment.
cember 12. after a delightful stay of a week, of
J o n esbo ro .
which I told last week, I ran up to
, 9^ This is the oldest town in the State. It is the
S w eetw ater,
tow a of John Sevier and Andrew Jackson, and
^ m any other men distingpiished in Tennessee hisDespite the cold night, there was a large and- tory. It is composed of as fine a class of people
ience to hear a lecture. Rev. Hugh S. Wallace
are to be found anywhere—cultured and rehas just taken charge of the church as pastor, fined. The Baptists are no exception to the rule,
coming from Rome. Ga. H e is a yoimg minRev. C. A. Ladd is the happy and useful pastor,
ister of marked ability, and promises to Ho a fine He has been there for something over a year, and
work at Sweetwater. The Baptist church has a has had some valuable additions to the church,
membership of about 380. and there are a good As an expression of their appreciation, the memmany other Baptists in the town and community bers gave him a generous pounding the night benot members. The Sundav School, under the fore my arrival.
superintendency of Hon. Tames May. has a
J spent Sunday, Dec. 18, here, preaching in the
large enrollment. With the assistance of Brcth- morning for Pastor Ladd, and lecturing at night,
ren Wallace and D. L. Smith, we added eleven We already had a large list at Jonesboro, but a
new suhverthers to our alreadv rood fist. T am canvass with Bro. Ladd gave us 13 more. This
indebted to Bro. Smith for very kind hospitality, ended the East Tennessee campaign for the presL enoir City.
ent, as I was compelled to return home on acTT
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brethren will not leave me to secure all the
5.000 subscribers myself, but that they will rise
up and send that many to the o fiia in a week or

J f f f f r s o n C it y .

I had an engagement to lecture here on Dec.
34, but through a belated train I w^s prevented,

'
But I am eniovinc"
it.
“ 8

an Immersion In water. Says ho: 'The word baptise
siirti-fies to tinmerse. and it i.s certain that the rite of
immersion was observed by the ancient church.'
(In st Book 4, c. 16.) Again, Calvin says; *From
these words, John 3:23, It may be Inferred that bajitiam was administered by John and Christ, by plung
ing the whole body under the water. Here we per
ceive how baptism was administered among the nnclentst for they Immersed the whole body in water.*
“The great preacher, Richard Baxter, said: "It Is
commonly confessed by us to the Anabaptists, as our
commentators declare, that In the Apostles' tim e the
baptised were dipped overhead In the water, and
this signified their profession, both of believing the
burial and resurrection of Christ and of their own
renouncing the world and flesh, or dying to sin and
living to Christ, or rising again to newness of life,
or being burled and risen again with Christ, as the
Apostle expounded in the foreetted texts of Coleselans and Romans.'
“The eloquent Dr. Chalmers satd th at ^ h e original
.meaning of the word baptism Is Immersion.'
“Llghtfoct, a distinguished Presbyterian scholar,
said: 'That the baptism of John was by plunging
the body seems to appear from those things related
of him. nsmelv. that he bapfized in Jordan, that he
baptized in Aenon, because there was much water
there; and that Christ being baptized came up out of
the water; to which that seems to be parallel, Acta
8:88.’
"Philip Schaff, D.D., LT-D.. Professor of Church
History in the Union Theological Seminary, New
York, says;
**'The baptism of Christ In the river of Jordan, and
the Illustrations of baptism used in the New Testa
ment, are all In favor of Immersion rather than
sprinkling, as Is freely admitted by the best exegetes
—Catholic and Protestant, English and German.
Nothing can be gained by unnatural exegesis. The
aagrecsivenete of the Baotlets h at driven Pedobaptlste to the opooflte extreme.’—Teach., pp. 65, 66.
"Dr. Schaff again says:
'T h e usual form of baptism was by Immersion.
TMb
infrrrrd from Ihr orlcdpsl of the Grrok hantizein and hsptizmos: from the analogy of John’a
baptism In the Jordan; from the apostle’s compari
son of the sacred rite with the miraculous nassage
of the Red Sea. and the escane of the ark from the
flood, with a cleansing and refreshing hath, and with
burial and resurrection: finally, from the general
cuatopi of the ancient chnrch, which prevails In the
East to this day.’’—Christ. Ch., vol. 1, pp. 468,469.

Dr. Ph'Iin Sofia ff. we nresnrne. was the father
of rir. Tl. S Srfiaff. So that the son rame lee^timafetv hv the nrinoinles whirh he hoHn on the
st.Lieot. Aeain. we quote from “Baptist Princi-

olec .«
“So strong was the sentiment for Immersion as
the only baptism among.the Prasbyterians th at when
the 'W eetm luter Ageembly of Dlvinee m et to tram e
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a creed and goTernment for the Presbyterian Church,
"They can see to it that ail who hold similar viewi
sprinkling was carried over Immersion by one vote. 'to those of Father Phelan on this subject are excludtd
The vote stood twenty-five to twenty-four. By a from holding any public office. ‘Liberty of conscience’
change of only one vote, therefore, the Presbyteiiane can not be rightly held to include the acknowl^gment
would have practiced Immersion for baptism Instead of papal temporal lovereignty in the United States of
of sprinkling or pouring."
America.
‘They can withhold all material support from all in
It seems that the question Iwill not down among
the Presbyterians, and despite the position ot stitutions conducted by representatives of the Pope.
some, immersion must be recognized by them as They can appoint a Legislative Committee to investi
the only baptism. The scholarship of the world gate conditions in ait the monastic and conventual in
has come to that conclusion, and sooner or later stitutions in the State, to find out whether the papal de
fiance of the State laws with regard to marriage ex
the balance of tire world must come to it.
tends to any part of the Constitution of the United
States—such, for instance, as that which declares that
H ELEN O’BRIEN.
no person shall be deprived of his or her liberty withmit
Some time ago Archbishop Glennon an due process of law.
nulled the marriage of Helen O’Brien to a young
’’Whether the State of New Jersey can or can not
man because, being a Catholic, she was married ‘do anything about’ this particular matter or not, there
by a Baptist minister. She was made to apologize can be no question that the people of that State can do
very humbly for her conduct. Dr. W. J. William many things in response to the insolent challenge of
son. pastor of the Third Baptist Church, of St. Father Phelan.” ,

Louis, took Archbishop Glennon to task for this
insult, both to the Baptists and to the State which
authorized the Baptist minister to perform the
marriaee ceremonv. “Father” Phelan, editor of
the “Western Watchman,” replied to Dr. W il
liamson. as follows;
" i n s u l t i n g t h e s o v e r e ig n s t a t e or NEW JERSEY."

"Some time ago a young girl of this city was visit
ing a watering place on the New Jersey shore, and was
taken with sudden impulse of marrying a local life-sav
ing celebrity, and before she recovered from her tem
porary infatuation she and her hero were buckled to
gether by a complacent Baptist minister of New Jer
sey, a priest who had been appealed to, having re
fused to perform the ceremony. The inevitable, ‘day
after’ found her an outcast from church and home, and
she sought the advice of her parish priest By him she
was referred to the ordinary, who required that she
should repair the scandal hy writing a letter to be read
in the parish church in which contrition should be ex
pressed for the escapade and regret for the bad exam
ple given. The letter should be signed by her maiden
name, thus giving all to understand that neither by the
church nor by herself was the marriage regarded as a
valid and binding covenant.
“A preacher of the Baptist denomination took up the
cudgel of his confrere and the State of New Jer
sey, and declared that the Archbishop of St. Louis
had outraged the majesty and insulted the dignity of
the sovereign State of New Jersey in refusing to recog
nize the marriage of a duly ordained minister, approved
and recognized by the little State aforesaid. He pranced
in the pulpit and sniffed the battle afar between Rome
and New Jersey and the Archbishop of St. Louis and
the church of the preacher who coupled the amorous
swains.
"We are told His Grace insulted the State of New
Jersey. We are very sorry for New Jersey: but what
it the little State going to do about it? The sovereign ,
State of New Jersey can marry Baptists and other her
etics; but it can not marry Catholics. It would keep
them out of political office and did so for many years;
it can not induct them into wedlock. The Archbishop of
St. Louis says so. All the priests and bishops of the
world say ih. Rome says so. What is the little State
of New Jersey going to do about it? The State of
New Jersey can license dogs; can license sexual inter
course among non-Catholics, and call it any name it
chooses; but it can have no hand or part or little finger
in the marriage of Catholics. If that is an insult to the
sovereign State of New Jersey we are sorry for the poor
little thing: but what is it going to do about it? New
Jersey can withdraw its license and compel the severed
people to live apart. It can renew the license or issue
another with another party of the second part. It can
regulate the domestic relations of heretics as it pleas
es; but it can not pass over the threshold of a Catholic
home. Catholic marriages are things fixed and stable,
and being the work of God can be undone only by God.
The indignant Baptist minister says Protestants will
have no union of church and State in this country. The
only people who are practicing a hybrid union of church
and State are the preachers who are ever ready to act
as officers of the State and join people in civil wedlock."
A GOOD BEPLY.

The "New York Weekly Witness" makes reply to
Father Phelan, as follows:
"We have no suggestion to make to the State of New
Jersey as to what action it can or can not take in this
matter.
"But the people of New Jersey can do a good many
things with regard to the Roman Catholic insliiutions
within its borders. For example;
"They can have a Legislative Committee appointed to
investigate the instruction given to the children in the
parochial schools, as to the relations between the papal
church and the Slate. .

This is a fin^ reply, and all the stronger be
cause coming from a non-Baptist paper. Some
day the people of this country will wake up to
a realization of the fact that the greatest menace
to our American institutions is Roman Catholi
cism. itist as every countrv where Catholicism
has held sway has realized its menace to the life
of the State. This is tme o f Italy. France. Spain,
Portugal. If Catholics refuse to recognize mar
riages performed bv non-Catholics then that pre
sents a serious issue not only of a religious, but
of a moral and political nature. There can be
but one conclusion to it here in free America.
The sooner it is fought out and decided, the bet
ter.
RECENT EVENTS.

*

—Rev. B. P. Smith, of AtUlIa, Ala., has accepted
a call to Fernandina, Fla., as succeasor to Dr. C. B.
W. Dobbs.
The result of the campaign In Waco for Baylor Uni
versity np to noon, December 10, was $110,076.60.
That is magnificent.
—^It Is announced that the Tennessee edition of the
American Issue will be discontinued on account of
failure to pay expenses.
Rev. J. B. Benson, of Trenton, Mo., has accepted a
call to the Compton Heights Church, S t Louis. He
did a fine work a t Trenton.
‘ Rev, A. U. Nunnery, formerly of Milan, Tenn., has
moved to Jackaon, Tenn. His correspondents will
please note the change In bis address.
—Pastor R. L. Baker, Baton Rouge, La., has had
forty additions In his four months’ pastorate. Bro.
Baker la a Tennessee boy. We are glad to know of
his fine success in Louisiana.
—It is announced that Dr. J. W. Porter, pastor of
the First BapUst Chnrch, Lexington, Ky., and editor
of the "W eatem Recorder," has declined the call to
Twenty-second and Walnut Street Church, LouisTlUe.
—The "Baptist Standard" states that Mrs. J. B.
Oamhrell has been seriously 111 at the BapUst Sani
tarium, Dallas. Wo hope to hear of her full recovery.
She is one of the noblest and most efficient women
In all our Sonthland.
—W* thank the "Alabama BapUst" for the follow
ing very kind words: ‘D r. E. E. Folk has been and
Is giving his people, through the ‘BspUst and Re
flector,' eome very readible and InstrucUve articles
about hts trip abroad."
i
- T h e friends of Dr. and Mrs. Wllllkm H. W hitsttt
win read with Interest the announcement of the
marrlaav of their danghter. Miss Mary Taylor, to Mr.
Howard Orady Whitehead, on November 29, 1910, at
Richmond, Va. We extend cordial congratuIaUona.
—The report on Furman University, read before
ihf recent roeeUng of the South Carolina Baptist Conv<tit!f»n. stated that since the nrealdepry of Pres. R. M.
Potest there bad been added 9226.000 to the Inatltutinn’s plant and endowment, and 100 per cent ot Ita
Btudent body.
—Who would have thought it? Here is an invita
tion to the 25th wedding anniversary of Dr. and Mra.

Wm. Lunsford, which happy event occurs on Decem
ber 31, at their home in this city. We extend very cor
dial congratulations, with the hope that they may live to
celebrate their golden anniversary.
Rev. H. F. Buma h at moved from Collierville,
Tenn., to Coldwater, MIta., where he has taken charge
of the BapUst Chnrch. His friends will please ad
dress him a t Coldwater hereafter. We regret very
much to loee Brother Burns from Tennessee, but wish
him much success In his new field.
—The “Alabama Baptist” says that Hon. J. C Bush,
of Mobile, Ala., who died some time ago, left $80,000 to
various denominational institutions. Among others,
$10,000 to the State Mission Board of Alabama, which
will be used to purchase, probably in Birmingham,
Montgomery or some other thriving city of Alabama,
headquarters for Alabama Baptists.
Rev. B. L. Barlow, formerly paator of the BapUat
Church at Center, Ala., baa accepted the church at
Lebanon, Tenn., and is now on the field. We wel
come Brother Barlow to Tennesiee, and pray that
hla labors on bla new field may be crowned with succeaa. He began tala work In Tennessee well—^by aubicrlblng to the ’’BapUst and Reflector."
—The following are the contributions of the Bsptlsts of North Carolina during the year 1910: State
Missions. $41,428.46; Foreign Missions, $88,882.08;
Home Missions, $21,766.07; Education, $6,068.61;
Ministerial Relief, $4,448.66; Sunday Schools, $1,817.47; Orphanage, $52,298.00; total, $166,809.94. To this
should be added the sum of $58,624.71, given to edu
cational InsUtntloni, making a grand total of $219,883.86. We congratulate the Baptists of the Old
North State upon this fine showing.
—Ssys the "Central BapUst;” “Last week menUon was made In these columns of the fact that Rev.
U. A. Ransom has gone to Dyershurg, Tenn., as pas
tor. He did good work In a pastorate of something
over three years a t KeytesvUle, Ho. He had a hand
in all of the denominational work In tbetState. He
wrote a number of thoughtful and convincing ar
ticles for the 'Central BapUst,* Should he coma
this way again be will have a hearty welcome. The
work at Dyeraburg opens up ausplcloualy." We again i
extend to Bro, Ransom a cordial welcome to T en -'
nessee.
—Wo deelre to call the attention of our pastors
to the fSet that Prof. W. W. Bentley, of Calvary Bap
Ust Church, New York, desires to secure engage
ments South during the winter. Brother BenUey
has been most wonderfully blessed throughout the
counfry in evangelistic meetings. He aids not only
in dIrecUng the services of song and rendering aoloe,
but in leading the devotional and Inquiry service,
children’s meetings, etc. Dr. MacArthur. his pastor,
and many others with whom he has labored, com
mend him highly. Pastors wishing his help may
address him at 123 W. 572 St., New York, care of
Dr. MacArthur. Mr. Bentley’s services can bo se
cured on very liberal terms.
Hr. John C. Williams died at his home In Rich
mond, Va., on December 12, at the age of 79. The
"Religious Herald" says of him: "Nearly all of hla
long life has been spent In the city of Richmond. For
many years be baa been a tvuated and honored leader
In the work of the First Baptist Church, and Its in
terests have always been dear to bis heart. For
many years be was the treasurer of the Foreign
Mission Board, accurate, painstaking and thoroughly
competent, and bis services as a member of the
Board were invalnable. He served for a long time
as a member of the Board of Trustees of Richmond
College, and was here, as everywhere else, faithful
and devoted."
"
—^We take the following from the "Baptist Cou
rier: ’’Rev. R. T. Marsh, paator of the First Church,
Rock Hill, baa been called to an Important iiaatorate
In Nashville, Tenn. Bro. Marsh has done an excel
lent work in Rock Hill, and hla friends would greatly
regret to see him leave that field even for Nashville.
The caufe at Rock Hill has made moat gratifving
progress within the past few years, and the First
Church now Is contemplating large Improvements on
their house of wophlp. Brother Marsh will find It
difficult to tear himself sway from his devoted peo
ple and a field of large promlae." It is the North
Nashville Chnrch, this city, to which Brother Marsh
has been called. He will find a large field of useful■eas before him there.
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THE MAN W okTH WHILE.
By Margaret E. Sangster.
It la easy enough to be pleasant, when
the world flows along like a song.
But the man worth while, is the
man who will smile when every
thing goes dead wrong,
For the test o( the heart Is trouble,
and It comes to us through the
years.
And the smile that Is worth the
praises of earth. Is the smile that
shines through tears.
It Is easy enough to be prudent, when
nothing tempts you to stray.
From without, or within, no voice
of sin is leading the soul away;
’Tls only a negative virtue, until it is
tried by Are,
And the soul that Is worth the
praises of earth, is the soul that
resists desire.
By the cynic, the rfad and the fallen,
who had no strength for the strife.
The world’s highway is cumbered
today, they make up the item of
life;
But the virtue that conquers passion,
the sorrow ,that hides in a smile.
It is these that are worth the homage
of earth, though we find them but
once in a while.
THEIR CHRISTMAS.
By Mary L. B. Branch.
The Bigbee children looked at the
river, and gave up all hope of Christ
mas. The steamboat went by on its
dally trip, breaking the way through
the crust formed during the night, and
leaving behind a highway of drifting
ice. On the bank beyond they could
see the houses and the church, but
could not go there.
"We may even forget when Christ
mas comes,” said Ben, "unless we
notch a stick, like Robinson Crusoe.”
“I shall not forget,” said Della.
“Nor I,” said Mamie Scudder.
The Bigbees lived on an Island.
There was one house besides their
own, where Mrs. Scudder and Mamie
lived. Mamie never crossed the wa
ter in cold weather, but the Bigbee
children rowed across every week to
Sunday School, u n t i l December
brought Ice and snow.
People living on a small island must
take boats instead of carriages when
they go to church or postoBice or mar
ket. But the Bigbee children did not
think that a hardship.
"The hardship is when we can’t take
a boat,” said Paul to his teacher.
"When the river is full of Ice we
can’t row,” said Ben.
“We want clear water all winter.”
said Della.
“I hope you will have it,” said the
teacher, “at least till Christmas. We
are going to have carols and a Christ
mas tree.”
This was great news to the Bigbees,
who had never seen a Christmas tree.
They talked about-it, and told Mamie
Scudder. They knew there would be
candles on the tree, and shining things
among the boughs. It would be beau
tiful.
But the first Sunday in December a
blinding snow-storm kept them at
home. The next Sunday and the next
• here was ice tossing in the river, so
that no Uttle rowboat couid venture
u raa d .

One more Sunday, and then Monday
would he Christmas. All the happy
children across the river would go to
church, and there would be the tree
full of gifts.
"It’s a cold day and growing colder,”
said Mr. Bigbee on Saturday.
The children had to scrape the frost
from the windows when they looked
at the steamer plowing through the
Ice.
Sunday was colder yet, and the skies
were gray. “It looks like snow, but
it’s too cold to snow,” said Mr. Bigbee.
The family kept close round the
fire. None of them spoke of Christ
mas. There had been no secret prepa
rations, no shopping trips. Money wasscarce in the Bigbee family.
When Ben and Della went to their
beds at night, Paul, who followed soon
after, came back into the kitchen with
a serious look.
"Mother.” he said, “they have hung
up their stockings'.”
Mrs. Bigbee set her lips tight. Then
she put her arm around Paul, and
kissed him.
“Never mind,” he said. “We can
pop com and crack nuts."
Mrs. Bigbee stayed up late that
night. By eleven o’clock she had made
cookies shaped !n various ways—birds,
dogs, balls, boys, horses, elephants,
camels, hearts, sheep and rabbits—
and not one too big to slip easily into
a child’s stocking.
She put twelve into each of her
children’s stockings, hanging Paul’s
up also. She glanced towards Mrs.
Scudder’s, but the lights were out.
“I’ll go over early with Mamie’s,”
she said, and went to bed.
“Merry Christmas! Merry Christ
m as!” shouted the children the next
morning. The house rang with laughter and mirth. There was great ex
citement over the stockings. Even
Paul was interested and amused.
“Dear little mother!” he said softly.
Mamie came with her stockingful.
and the children played menagerie,
Noah’s Ark, and farmyard for hours.
The steamboat made no trip that
day. A few skaters were seen. “I
guess the boat skips Christmas the
same as on Sundays," said Paul.
After dark he went to the window.
“1 hear t h e . bells,” he said. “And
the church windows shine.” A silence
fell on the fg-oup.
“If we knew the carols we would
sing them ourselves,” said Mrs. Bigbee.
From time to time the children we,nt
to the window. It was starlight.
“See the lights in the road!” ex
claimed Della. “The folks are' going
home with lanterns.”
“They’re coming down the bank!”
cried Ben.
This was odd. All the Bigbees had
to look. "Why, they’re on the river!”
said Ben.
A little line of lights moved steadily
along. They were certainly on the
frozen river. They were coming to
ward the island.
"Why, father, father!” shouted Paul,
“The river must be frozen hard all
over, and th at’s why the boat didn’t
go!”
"It happened so once six years ago,”
said Mr. Bigbee.
Mrs. Scudder ran over from her
house. “They’re singing!” she cried.
“Listen!”
The sweet Christmas carols sounded
clearer and clearer, as boys and girls
came up the bank, up to the very
house.'
“Come in! Come in !” said Mr. Big
bee, throwing the doer open.
It was as if church, tree, festival,
Christmas and everything had come
to the Bigbees and Scudders.
"We cut oB a bough full of candles
to be your tree," said the boys. They

set it up in a com er and lighted the
candles anew.
“We brought your presents,” said
the girlsi^giving each a book and box
of candy.
It was late when, with merry fare
wells, the visitors took their lanterns
and departed, singing carols, while the
happy children watched the line of
lights recroBsIng the river, and lis
tened in happiness until the voices
died away in the distance.—Youth’s
Companion.
PILES CURED AT HOME BY NEW
ABSORPTION METHOD.
If you suBer from bleeding. Itching,
blind or protuding Piles, send me your
address, and I will tell yoru how to
cure yourself at home by the new ab
sorption treatm ent; and will also send
some o f this home treatm ent free for
trial, with references from your own
locality, if required. Immediate re
lief and permanent cure assured. Send
no money, but tell others of this oBer.
Write today to Mrs. M. Summers, Box
241, South Bend, Ind.
A CHILD’S CHRISTMAS GIFT.
A T rus Story.
By May P. Pomeroy.
The Christmas season had come
again, and the superintendent of the
Sunday School was speaking to the
children: “In this gift service let us
each bring, not something of which
we have tired—some half worn out
book or toy; an extra wrap which we
do not need; let us rather bring that
which means to us some sacrifice—
something dear to us, a part of our
selves. It is—
“Not what wo give, but what we share.
For the gift without the giver is bare.
Remembering, dear children, th at it
is for Jesus’ sake.”
. For her ChMstmas, Gertrude's moth
er had dressed a most beautiful doll,
being specially proud and-pleased be
cause her timid little daughter was to
sing a “Rock-a-bye” song a t the exer
cises on the Sunday night before
Christmas.
Knowing the child heart, she put the
new doll in Gertrude’s arm s Sunday
morning, telling her she might huve
it to sing to sleep th at night instead
of waiting until Christmas morning.
All that long Sonday.JFrom toe time
the pupils dispersed after toe morning
service until the much-dreaded, much
anticipated gift service of the evening
was at hand, Gertrude sat holding her
new doll, resplendent in silk and lace,
speaking so plainly of the tender work
of a loving mother’s hand.
She had never had a doll so lovely,
from the waving crown of golden hair
to the new-fashioned boots upon its
feet, and as she fondled it, a wistful,
tender look was ever in her eyes, and
the mother wondered why her little
one was so quiet
“Gertrude,” she said, toward night
“Don’t you feel well, my dear? Doesn’t
your doll please you?”
Tears gathered in the hazel eyes of
the child as she replied, “Yes, mamma;
it is the dearest thing I ever had, and
I love it almost os much as I do you,
but, mamma, may I not give it to the
poor children tonight Instead of those
two old hooks and the bag of sugar?”
“Why, you don’t understand I guess,
dearie; the things we give tonight we
don’t get back again—they are given
away, so, of course, you don't want to
give your new doll.”
"Yes I do, mamma. I must, for Mr.
Parker said it must be something we
loved, some—some—giving up some
thing.”
"Won’t one of your old dolls do as

well, Gertrude?”
i
"No, mamma.” There came a r la s r
struggle in the child’s heart, but the
generous impulse conquered, and she
managed to make her mother under
stand, and the mother, wiser perhaps
than most of us, consented when she
realized that this one decision might
effect the whole future "of her little
daughter.
And so that evening at toe close of
the exercises, when all the songs had
been sung, and the pieces recited, Ger
trude went forward with her class and
laid the new doll in the Christmas
basket
And the mother’s heart sang within
her for she knew now what He meant
when h a said, "Of such are the King
dom of Heaven.”
—Christian Observer
A VICTIM’S STORY.
A tramp asked for a drink in a sa
loon. The request was granted, and
when in the act of drinking toe prof
fered beverage, one of the young men
present exclaimed:
“Stop! make us a speech. It is poor
liquor that doesn't loosen a man’s
tongue.”
The tramp swallowed down the
drink, and as the liquor coursed
through his hlood, straightened him
self and stood before them with a
grace and dignity that all his rags
and' dirt could not obscure.
“Gentlemen,” he said, “I look to
night at you and myself, and it seems
to me that I look upon toe picture of
my blighted manhood. This bloated
face was once as handsome as yours;
this shambling figure once walked as
proudly as yours, for I was a man of
the world of men. I, too, once had a
home and friends and position. I had
a wife as beautiful as an artist’s
dream, but I dropped the priceless
pearl of her honor and respect into a
cup of wine, and, like Cleopatra, saw
it dissolve, then quaBed it down In
the brimming draught I had children
sweet and pure as the flowers of
spring, and saw them fade and die
under the blighting curse of a drunk
en father. I had a home where love
lit its flame upon the altar and ad
ministered before it, but I put out the
holy fire, and darkness and desolation
reigned in its stead. I had aspirations
that soared as high as the morning
star, but I broke and bruised those
. beautiful forms and strangled them
that I might bear their cries no more.
Today T am a husband without a wife,
a father without a child, a tramp
without a home, and a man in whom
every good impulse is dead. All have
been swallowed up in the maelstrom
of drink.”
The tramp 'ceased speaking. The
glass fell from his nervous fingers,
and shattered into a thousand frag
ments on the floor. The doors were
pushed open and shut again, and when
the group looked up the tramp was
gone. And this, gentle reader, is a
true tale, the tramp at one time hav
ing been a prominent attorney at Tif
fin.—IVoodvlUe News.
POWER FOR SERVICE.
This is. what every Diristian worker
needs. 'This is what every one may find
by reading and following the instruc
tions given in (he book, by this title, by
J. Benj. Lawrence.
_
It is commended by pulpit and press.
From the many favorable notices we
take the following:
"This work is orthodox, even as Bap
tists count orthodoxy.”—John T. Oiristian, in Baptist Advance.
“It presents great truths from brand
new angles of thought.”—New Orleans
Christian Advocate.
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even a dime will help. So don’t hes- “to use as you think b e s t”—An Olff
lUte to send even little coins. My Friend and Well Wisher.
heart goes out to these girls, so eager
Oh! thank you, thank you! May I
for the education that will medce them begin the “special offering” to the
ready to meet life’s opportunities.
mountain school with a dollar of ij?
Mra. Lmura D syion C a k in . CSlisr
The ladies of the First Church here Then I’ll give Mrs. Hedling |1.00 and
are going to lead the way. Who will her chapel fund tl.OO, and the Bap
MRS. L A U R A D A Y T O N K A K IN , Editor.
M lu lo n a ry ’o Addroao; Mr*. P. p . Modcome first? I am sure you will never tist Hospital in Memphis 11.00 and
Is®
lino, Kagathlmo, Japan.
regret your "special offering” this the State Board the other.
A ll communicatlona for this dapartmant
Christmas tide.
We prize your good wishes and your
should ba addrasasd to Mrs. L . D. Eakin,
Oh, yes, we are doing well this prayers. May the New Year bring
sot W sst Ssvanth Strast, Chattanooga,
week. December is going to be a you better health!
Tannsaaas.
grand month. Let’s look over this
And No. 9 and last is from Stanton
week’s offerings together:
where
we have so many friends:
Mission topic for December, China.
Here’s Mr. Squibb of Limestone
“How are you this beautiful morn
Are you remembering to pray for Church again, after that magnificent
GoodWidi milkj,delici
[Cold, I thank
our women missionaries in China this offering of a few weeks ago. He says ing, Mrs. Ehikin.”
ous with pure sweet j
you!]
We
hope
your
Christmas
may
last month in this year? The socie in No. 1:
cream. Blendsperftct-1
be
very
bright
and
happy,
and
your
ties all over the Southland are going
“Find enclosed |2.40 from Lime
jy'with either losing
to make a special offering for their stone Church. Give it to the Orphans' new year.all that heart can wish.
no
part orits flavor.
“Here
is
a
little
offering
from
our
. support, and prayer must always go Home.”—W. S. Squibb, Treas.
Its
guaranteed to
’Willing Workers,’
with money.—L. D. B.
I suppose this offering comes from
“SEVEN DOLLARS AND FIFTY
^please. "Ky it.
the belated ones. There are always CENTS.
Correspondence.
some who do not come in time, you
"Give 15.00 to the Children's Ward
I want to tell you a big secret this know. We are most thankful, though.
..
.
_ ,
.
of the Baptist Hospital at Memphis,
morning! Sit still and listen to me ,for the
iTHEnarinriMcal
additional offering, for the i
_
.
■ Hfwomj--------- ■
1 1hard
, J straits,
. .. with
1.1. its 70
to Mrs. Medling. You have
very closely, for there is so little time tr
Home Iis in
our best wishes for the Young South
left us now. I want a "special offer children. Thank "old Limestone,” Mr.
and all Its Interests.”—Mrs. J. G. Bax
ing” for this Now Year’s. If every Squibb.
Ministerial Relief .......... 10 25
ter, Secretary.
grateful reader of the Young South
Goodlettsvllle is next in No. 2:
Ministerial Education .
8 10
That
closes
this
week
beautifully
page will just listen well and then act
Baptist and Reflector..
“Please find enclosed
for
us.
We
are
so
grateful
to
these
promptly!
Bap. Hospital, Memphis
"SIX DOLLARS.
dear “Willing Workers” who come so
You have heard of our mountain
ML School .....................
often to our help. May 1911 be a
“Give
$2.00
to
the
Medling
Chapel,
schools, all through North Carolina
Postage ..........................
good year for them!
and Tennessee. They are under the the Christmas offering to China, $2.00,
Thanking each one who has made
control of the Southern Baptist Con and the same to Mrs. Medllng’s sal
Total ................................... $654 06
ary. I wish you great success in your this such a good week, I am.
vention and are doing fine work.
work.”—A Friend.
Fondly
yours,
Just this .week the news has come
Isn't that lovely? We have always
LAURA DAYTON EAKIN.
LET ME START YOU IN BUSINESS!
to me that one of these schools in our
bad
good friends at Goodlettsvllle,
Chattanooga.
own State has among its pupils bright
mountain girls who have not sufficient and whether this comes from new or
I will furnish the advertising mat
old, we are most thankful, especially
Receipts.
clothes.
ter and the plans. I want one sincere,
Now, if anybody in the world needs that you start us on the Christmas of First half year ........................ $277 03 earnest man in every town and town
fering to China.
October offerings, 1910 ............ 34 09 ship. Farmers, Mechanics, Builders,
good warm clothing, it Is a girl stuAnd No. 3 comes from a new friend November offerings, 1910 . . . . 150 56 Small business men. Anyone anxious
dent, who must get up early. They
First and second weeks in Dec. 14 27 to improve bis condition. Address
® do all the work, you know, and, of at Statesville:
"I have grown so interested in mis Third week in December.
course, are more or less exposed to
Commercial Democracy, DepL D—40,
For Foreign Board—
the bitter weather. They can’t afford sion work by reading the ‘Baptist and
Elyria, O.
to have colds. Pneumonia will close Reflector.’ I enclose 20 cents, beg A Friend, Goodlettsvllle (K.C.) 2 00
their studies, you know. They are ging you to send me the best plans A Friend, Goodlettsvllle (Xmas
ASSOCIATIONS.
offering) ............................
2 00
ambitious, these mountain lassies, for organizing a missionary society,
i 00
and with no education, how can they so we can help in the work the Young A Friehd, GoodletUvllIe ( J ) ..
During October I attended the Enon,
raise themselves above their sur South is doing.”—Mrs. O de Johnson. A Missionary Baptist, Boyds
West Union, New River, and Camp
Creek
(J)
..........................
1
00
I
will
order
“Our
Mission
Fields”
roundings?
bell County Associations, being the
Of course there are boys, too, and for you at once, and In it you will find Friend and Well Wisher, Ekmt
Nashville (J) ....* ..........
1 00 only representative of the denomina
some of our flnbst men have come all you need for every month in the
tional Interests of the State in attend
out of these very mountain schools, next year. I also send you some leaf Friend and Well Wisher, Ehtst
ance.
The Enon has 22 churches, with
Nash
(K.C.)
.....................
1
00
but I am making this plea only for the lets that will Bid you greatly.
2,710 members, and gave to the seven
May God bless you in your efforts Willing Workers, Stanton, - by
girls, above, say, 14 or 16 years old.
Mrs. B................... ............
2 30 objects of the Convention about
I want you or your mother to go im to aid His cause.
$136.36. The West Union has 47
For
State
Board—
No 4 co m ^ from an old friend on
mediately to work to see If you can
churches,
with 3,214 members, a n d
Friend and Well Wisher, East
not get up a small box or bundle of Boyds Creek:
gave to the seven objects of the Con
Nashville
...........................
1
00
’T
send
you
a
little
of
what
the
clothes, new or second hand, that will
vention about $2.83. The New Hiver
For Orphans’ Home—
make the girls shiver less and so be Lord has given me from the produce
2 40 has 37 churches, with 1,713 members, of the soli for a thanksgiving offering Limestone Church, by W. S. S.
able to study better.
Mrs.
J.
F.
Miller,
Clinton........
85 and gave to the seven objects of the
to
Sisjter
Medling,
our
loved
mission
I don’t want you to send them to
Convention about $63.04. The Camp
For
Foreign
Journal—
me. That would take double express ary in Japan. This
bell
County has 12 churches, with 1,193
Missionary Baptist, Boyds Cr’k
25
“FIVE DOLLARS
charges. Do this way:
members, and gave to the seven ob
Mrs.
S.
E.
Pettigrew,
W
ells..
25
“will
help
her
a
little,
and
for
the
25
W rite me here, Mrs, L. D. Eakin,
25 jects of the Convention about $66.
309 W. Seventh Street, Chattanooga, cents, renew my Journal.”—A Mission Miss Virginia Odum, L iberty..
The above Is written to say this:
For Home Field—
that you have some clothes ready. ary Baptist.
These associations are great fields of
Miss
Virginia
Odum,
L
iberty..
25
Thank
you
so
much!
I
shall
order
Then I will at once write you Just
opportunity for work and development.
For W. M. U. Literature—
where to send them, and be sure to the Journal immediately. If only ev
These churches and associations have
20
erybody would give back to God even Mrs. Ocie Johnson .................
pay the charges.
in them good men and women who
Mrs.
J.
F.
Miller
(CaL)
........
15
a
tithe
of
what
he
gives
to
us!
I know a reliable woman who will
are praying and working for the bring
For
Baptist
Hospital,
Memphis—
No.
5
orders
the
Journal
for
Mrs.
take charge of them and distribute
ing in of the kingdom of our Lord,
them wisely. But if that plan does S. E. Pettigrew, Bells, Route 1. I Friend and Well Wisher, East
but they need encouragemenL Yes,
Nashville
............................
1
00
shall
order
It
at
once.
not suit you. Just send mo a gift in
they need help from the brethren and
No. 6, Clinton, sends $1.00, ordering Willing Workers, Stanton, by
money, a “New Year’s Gift” to the
Mra. B.
........................
6 00 bisters of the State. These churches
mountain school, and I will forward the first Calendar, and giving the rest
and associations are in the territorry
For
ML
School—
to
the
Orphans’
Home.
it to this lady I mentioned and she
between Nashville and Bristol, and
Friend
and
Well
Wisher
.
.
.
.
1
00
Mrs. J. F. Miller has our thanks. I
will put warm shoes and hose, etc.,
they do not Include all the territory,
on girls who are really suffering for am hoping to bang up many of these
but only a portion of IL I believe the
missionary calendars in Tennessee
ToU l.................................... $654 05
these things.
day will come when all this territory
I want you to do this quickly, homes. The price is 15 cents. They
will be developed. I know it will if
Rec’d since May 1, 1910—
•W ouldn’t it bo lovely for the girls to will add to your growth in grace, be
we will ^ v e it our attention and! help
$254
32
Foreign
Board
.
.
.
.^..........
For
cause
they
give
you
a
subject
for
ear
And the raiment they need so badly
our brethren and sisters who are striv
4< Home Board ............. .
42 75
when school begins again after the nest prayer each day In the year.
ing to do the thing which the Master
4
1
State Board ..................... 81 90
No. 7 brings an order for the Jour
Christmas vacation is over?
said for His followers to do in this
8
00
Sunday
School
B
o
a
rd
....
nal
and
Home
Field
from
“a
friend”
If you send a box, apples, and nuts,
44 Jewish Mission ............... ,7 20 world. Trusting these churches and
and perhaps popcorn, will not come for Miss Geneva Odum, Liberty. I
4
4 Orphans’ Home ............. 96 74 associations, with many others in the
amiss, but warmer clothes are the wonder if It is a'Christm as gift! The
State, may be worked and developed,
6 90
Margaret Home .............
order has already gone.
main thing.
I
am.
Yours In service,
4
4
8
76
Foreign
Journal
.............
Then No. 8 is like one we get this
Will you think about it? Is there
44 Home Field .....................
R. D. CECIL,
6
00
time
each
year.
It
says:
one of the “Lord’s dollars” in your
44 W. M. U. Literature (0.
PastorEvaagellsL
“Enclosed
find
pocketbook, or maybe a flve or
Nashville, Tenn.
2 96
M. F. and Cal.)..........
“FIVE DOLLARS,
ten ready for this good work? But

[L u z ia n n e
Cp f f e e
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would make th at ehurch aa afflelsat
pastor.
February 1, Rer. N. B. O’Kelley of
B r FlMtwood BalL
the First Church, Dawson, Oa., will
Rer. J. Marlon Andaraon has baen enter upon bis duties as pastor of the
on the fleld at Stlllwatsr. Okla., only Grant Park Church, Atlanta, Oa. He
a short time, yet there bare bean nina tilled several pastorates In Arkansas.
additlona.
Tha tnambars racantly ' The church a t Henry. Tenn., has
gave B ra Anderson a rigorous pound extended a call to the Rev. Andrew
Potter, of Paris, Tenn., to take up the
ing.
Dr. Luther A. Little, of F^ort Worth, work of that pastorate again and he
Texas, decllnas tha call to Tabernacle- will doubUess accept He has done
Church, Seattle, Wash., much to the incalculable good there.
Rev. W. D. Bntxminger, of Webster,
delight of the Texans.
The Baptist Oklahoman Publishing Fla., has been elected Sunday School
Company Is the style of a new print Secretary of the State Mission Board
ing establishment In Oklahoma City, of Kentucky and It la believed he will
Okla. Or. A. J. Holt is president and accept the responsible tr u s t
Seth McCallen, recent socialist can
H. W. Albright, bualneaa manager.
The company will print the “Baptist didate for Governor of Tennessee, re
Oklahoman,” the “Sunday School cently said If he believed all of the
Worker,” the W. C. T. D. “Journal," Bible he would be ashamed to ask
and the educational Journal of the the voters of Tennessee to ro te for
him. Well, from the returns it la
S tata
Dr. B. E. King has bean pastor of clear that practically all of the voters
the First Church, McKinney, Texas, were ashamed to support him any
for fourteen years during which time how, so It makes very little differ
there hare been 1,182 additions to that ence what Seth believes. He can't
get rotes either way, and shouldn’t
church.
Rer.' J. B. Leavell, of Indlanola,
Rer. William Cooksey has resigned
at Mena, Ark., where he has been pas Miss., Is being assisted In a revival b y
tor four years, to take effect February Evangelist T. T. Martin, of 'Blue M t
I. There bare been 800 additions Hiss. . A gracious Ingathering Is conduring the four years. They are try fldently expected. A new |20,000
ing to ge^ him to return to Louisiana. church will soon be constructed.
The city of Waco, Texas, recently
Rer. R. M. Hastings, of Paris, Tenn.,
has been called to the care of Spring gare alone $110,076.60 to the endow
Hill, Manslleld and Spring Creek ment of Baylor University of which
churches near that place. Bro. Hast Dr. 8. P. Brooks Is P resident It al
ings Is a worthy, consecrated man of most takes one's breath to hear of the
great giving of Texans.
Texas Baptists have planned the
1Rer. Andrew Potter, of Paris, Tenn.,
work of their State Mission Board for
closed his labors as pastor at
another year on a basis of $136,000.
Bells, Tenn., haring accepted the
Dr. F. M. McConnell continues as Cor
work as evangelist for Western Dis
responding Secretary and six general
trict Association. Potter la one of
evangelists will be employed.
the safest, most aggresslro/w orkers
His flock of the First Church, Paris,
In the ranks. He brings Uhliyia to
Tenn., are delighted that their be
paaa.
loved pastor, t)r. W. H. Ryals, has r ^
The church a t Cordova. Tenn., ap covered from recent indisposition
preciates Ita pastor, Rer. W. C. Mo- >' which made It Impossible f o r him
Neely, of Martin, Tenn. Lately they to flil his pulpit. He Is decidedly the
took him to Memphis and put a $36 ablest preacher In that town.
overcoat on him. Three members of
Rev. E. A. Read, general secretary
the Presbyterian Church gare him |9. of the Baptist Toung People’s Union
No doubt he is happy.
of Ohio, has been elected assistant
Rev. Q. D. Bllleisen of Ormsby Av general secretary of the Baptist
enue Church, Louisville, Ky.', has been
aaeieted recently In a revival by Rer.
R. E. Reed, of Tabernacle Church,
Louisville, resulting In 23 additions.
The men outnumbered the women In
surrendering to Christ.
Dr. J. W. Porter, editor of the“Weatem Recorder." Louisville. Ky.. has
declined the call to the Twenty-second
and Walnut Street Church, LouiarlUe,
succeeding Dr. H. P. Hunt.
Owing to the feeble health of Rer.
A. S. Hall, the pastor, the pulpit of
the Second Church, Jackson, Tenn.,
was Oiled last Sunday by Rer. Terry
Martin, who has lately moved to that
city.
Rev. C. W. Henson has resigned as
pastor at Tallapoosa, Qa., greatly to
the surprise and regret of th at church
and community.
The Second Church, Macon, Oa., has
called Rev. Charles 8. Henderson, of
Calhoun, Oa., and he baa accepted,
taking charge December 16.
Rev. J. B. Sammons of the First
Church, Brunswick, Qa., has been
called as pastor of F irst Church, Griffln, Oa.
Curtis Church, Augusta, Qa., se
cures as pastor, Rer. W. H. Thiot, of
Fort Pierce, Fla. He Is already on
the fleld prosecuting the work most
rigorously.
Rer. L. T. Hastings, of Jackson,
preached last Sunday for Pleasant
'P la in s Church near that city. Bro.
H astings Is one of the ablest mlnlaAMONG THS BltBTHRKN.

a tte n d ln g U b I o b - y B lr o r g U / a n d

Toung People's Union of Amerien.
The Second Church, Newport News,
Va., loess Its pastor, the brilliant Rev.
J. T. Riddick, who becomes an evan
gelist of the -Home Mission Board,
Atlanta, Oa. He has $fgnal glfta
“I could not lie on cithsr sMs^ aqr
along that line and we alncerely hope
heart Buttered, and I was so w e a k l
he will atay In the work.
could scarcely walk. Dr. Miter
Jan. 1, Dr. A. B. Woodfin will cease H eart Remedy did wonders for me.
to be pastor of the church at Waynes 1 can' sleep, eat, and do more work
boro, Va. He will rest from the duties than I hare in ten years.”
AGNES LEW IS, U w rence, Kans.
of the ministry indefinitely.
Short, quick breath—when going
John C Williams, aged 79, a trusted
op stairs, s i n ^ g , or when you are
and honored leader in the First church, angry or excited mean's that your
Richmond, Va., and for many years heart action is weak.
treasurer of the Foreign Mission Board,
D r. Maea* H e v t Kmaedy
became a citizen of heaven last week.
is a safe, sure renaedy for these
Dr. Geo. W. Perryman of the First symptoms.
It strenrthens sad
church, Norfolk, Va., lately preached builds op the weakeneif nerves and
muscles:
the dedication sermon of the Prentice
T h e first battle w ill bsneflti If net,
Place church, Portsmouth, Va. How your druggist w ill return your meney.
we would have enjoyed hearing that
sermon I
ington. Mo., but his church enjoyt the
With the close of the year. Rev. W, snare of the Fowler and reluctantly
I-. A. Stranburg concludes his labors as gives him up.
pastor of Baring Cross church. Little
Rev. H. E. Rice has resigned the Dal
Rock, Ark., having been there only a las Avenue church, Huntsville, Ala., and
year. The work has shown distinct . will move to his farm Jan. 1. Two
growth under his administration.
country churches, Locust Grove and
Rev. J. H. Pennock, of Malden. Mo., Union Grove, will cultivate Rice.
is assisting Rev. J. H. Terrill in a help
Rev. Baggett, of West Huntsville
ful revival at Annada, Mo. Bro. Pen- church, Huntsville, Ala., was lately as
nuck writes interesting notes to the sisted in a most gracious meellng by Dr.
"Baptist Builder” of Martin.
J. G. Bow, of Calvary church, Louisville,
Dr. Carter Helm Jones, of the White
Ky.
Temple, Oklahoma City, Okla., has been
Dr. E. E. Gill, of Rome, Italy, is not
assisting in a revival of unusual power
only to do missionary work on that con
at Meridian, Miss.
tinent, but will also look after the cause
Rev. A. M. Nicholson, of Jackson,
in Switzerland and Australia.
Tenn., has accepted the care of Maple
There is no small sympathy among
Springs church, near Mercer, T ena He
Southern Baptists for Dr. J. W. Lynch,
goes to a good church and they get a
of the First church, Durham, N. C , who
capable preacher and pastor.
is having a severe spell of typhoid fe
Rev. D. Noble Crane, of Higgins, ver.
Miss., accepts the work as missionary to
Evangelist J. F. Black, of Dallas, Tex.,
the Osage Indians, under the Home Mis
sion Board, with headquarters a t Hom lately assisted Rev. J. L. Vipperman in
a revival at Spencer, N. C., resulting in
iny, Okla. This is a new and promis
IS professions. The pastor heartily com
ing work.
mends Bro. Black’s method.
One of the strong pastorless churches
■. Thos. Dixon. Jr., author of the play,
in Nashville, Tenn., has lately been mak
“The Sins Bf the Father,” which has
ing overtures to Dr. R. T. Marsh, of the
been produced in many Southern cities
First church. Rock Hill. S. C , to in
this season, has sued Dr. Lansing Bur
duce him to become pastor. He would
rows and another minister of Augusta,
be no dismal Marsh among the Tennes
Ga., and the Board of Mayor and Al
see ministry.
dermen because they prevented the ap
Rev. C. Lewis Fowler, of Ointon, S.
pearance of the play in that city. Tom
C., has been elected to tbe presidency of
only wants $100,000. Dramatic critics in
the Lexington College for Women, LexMemphis and Nashville pronounced the
play "grossly impure.” In our opinion.
Dr. Burrows and the other Augustans
did the right thing.
Evangelists Geo. C. Cates, oJ L ^ is ville, Ky.. and Burton A. Hall, of 'West
minster, Tex., have been in a graqous
meeting at Hendersonville, N. C., which
has already resulted in^about SOO con
versions and additions to the church.

D ifB c u lt
B re a th in g

JOIN TH E SEWING MACHINE
CLUB.
If you are going to need a sewing
machine any time soon, it will pay you
to write for a free copy of the machine
catalogue of the Religious Press Cooperative Qub. You can save from $15
to $20 on a high-grade machine, thor
oughly guaranteed. One lady writes:
“1 am delighted with my machine.” An
other writes: "My friends are surprised
when I tell them what it cost me.” An
other writes: "Your plan is a splendid
one. The machine is much better than
I expected.’*
The club pays the freight and refunds
all money on the return of the machine
if it is not entirely satisfactory. In
writing, please mention this paper. Ad
dress the Religious P reu Co-operative
Qub, Louisville, Ky.

Free! QIad Feet? Free!

The W orlds flrst sunrise of P e a M v e IteMaf
fo r Hard C enia. B e tl e*nsa

mmI
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s tbe dlaoovery o l tbe SelenlMla treelmeat
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DEDICATION OP FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH, HOHENWALD,
tE N N .

if

BOSTON

Sunday, December 4, thV P in t Baptlit Cburoh, of Hobenwald, was Mlemnly dedicated to the worship of
Qod. By invitation of the pastor, the
dedicatory aermon was preached by
State evangellat T. O. Reese, at th ii
city. Hla theme was "The Prerequisttea of a Live Church,” Text, Eph.
6:27. Tbe prayer was made by the
pastor.
Tbe house Is a neat, commodious
building and the little congregation
feel justly proud of i t The building
waa planned ■by the State Board
Church Builder, Rev. W. H. Runlona.

is aftvorife ivJicrcver
used. Tests show ''
h ip e s t q u a li^
wy'^ekime madej“^
FUn andHeatth-i
fid. Simplest to .
prepare,^makesT’
-variciyofdisl
Hardens
makes thetenderest o f
alljellies.
EVEkT PACKAGE
MAKES TWO Q]DAK1S
we-wantyott
tctryC iysfal
Gelatine,now, in
your own home.
Askybttr&vccr. I f
he doeso o tE ^ n . send
us his name and vk
w illsendyona ftee
sample package.

Crystal Gelatoiej
121A

B e v e r l y Sfxcef

bosion ; mass.

The beet treln service to Weshington
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York and
other Eastern cities Is

Via B ristol
aqd the

Norfolk & Western
Railway
Solid train. Dining Car, throngli Sleeper
Memphis to Washington
Memphis to Now York
Nashville to New York
Chattanooga to W uhlngton
D. C B ovain. P sssan rsr A««.. KnoavUls Tsnn
C. B. T i m a . PaHSDisr A(*nt.
■
W a b s b h L.. R o H B .W rstara P a s is a a s r A a sa t.
Cbstiaaootra, T sod . .
„
t
v.
W. B. B avu. 1., t i i s l Hass. Agt.. Roanoka, Va.

REV. J. H. HULL,
Missionary State Board, Hohenwald, Tenn.
He gave several weeks of his time to
the .jsrecUon of the church, as did also
the pastor.
The church was orgsmlzed July 81.
1907, with only I.seven constituent
members, but has grown steadily from
the beginning. Rev. O. A. Utley was
moderator of tbe council when the
church was constituted.
Hobenwald is tbe county seat of
Lewis County, and has a population
of about 1,6.00, and is In tbe midst of
a great Baptist destitution. There is
only one other Baptist Church in the
county, and It is small and weak. It
almost makes one weep to look over
the great destitution In this section
of tbe State. Bro. Hull preaches at
Hobenwald, Centreville, Cross Roads
and Nunnelly, and could not stay on
tbe field were it not for tbe liberal
support of the State Board. He has
one of tbe most difficult fields. If not
the most difficujt field, in the State.
He is a son o f’the late Rev. Rowland
Hull, known and loved In Tennessee.
Bro. Hull Is a splendid preacher and
an uncompromising Baptist, and be
has the "sticking qualities” of a pos
tage stamp, and If he lives and keeps
his health, the question that tbe late
Dr. Eaton asked Just before be died,
"Are there any Baptists hereF’ will
be answered, "Yes, there are Iota of
Baptists here."

aa a corn-mill, and inexpensive. Makea
one gallon per hour, Mlldlfled alcohol
in chunka or cubes.
W rite at once tor free Farmer*e Cir
cular No. 9. Addressing Wood-Waata
Company, 1204 McCullough S t, Wheel
ing. W. Va.
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TIlQIUUIYWicn
Backed by Thirty Years’ Experi
ence and an Iron-Clad Guar
antee of Superiority

FOR MEN ONLY.
Here’s your chance to get the famous
"Sun Brand" Socks at less than one-half
the regular price. Panic forced Mill to
shut down. Large stock on hand to be
sold direct to consumer. Spring and
summer, medium weight, in black, lisle
finish, fast color guaranteed.
Double
toe and heel, very durable. Sizes, 9j4,)
10, I0j4 and 11. Retail at all stores at
20c and 25c per pair. Special offer to
readers of the Baptist and Reflector; 1
doz. pairs (any lize) for only $1.40
postage prepaid to any address. Send
money order, check or registered letter
to Clinton Cotton Mills, Station A Qin-

Lasts longer, carries more, runs
easier and costs less In up-keep than
auy other wagon made. We don’t
try to see "bow cheap’’ we can make
wagone, bnt “ how good.” Ask to
see tbe OWENSBORO WAGON,
compare It, analyte It and then you'll
buy it. If your dealt r can’t supply
you, write us tor particulars,
a rtre rilv e ^ ree * t/tla> re O asfrra

Bro. J. N. Irwin having resigned
OWENSBORO WAGON CO..
the care of Bradshaw Baptist Church,
O w eae b ere , Ky.
It la with regret that we give him and
hla wife up after having enjoyed their
faithful service for the past four years.
But as they feel Impressed to go to
another field, we must be submleslve
to the will of the Heavenly Father,
and we promise to pray for them
wherever they may labor.
As our church has grovm o^d pros
pered under the leadership of Bro.
Irwin, we can heartily recommend
him to any church o r churches that
may desire bis services. We would
say as to visible results, our church
has gone from preaching one Sunday
In a month to preaching twice' a
month, and has ju st about doubled
In membership, Bro. Irwin having bap
tised 70. Be it
Resolved, that a copy of this be
given to Bro. Irwin, and that It be put Highest Oradea, Uniform Prices, Very
upon our church book, and also a copy
Easy Terms.
be sent the "Baptist and Reflector"
Oura is the largeet high-class piano
for publication.
Done by action of church November establishment In - tbe South, having
several
stores and representing exclu
20, 1910.
sively the most famous pianos made
REV. C. H. SMITH, Mod. In America. We aell pianos on the
absolutely ONE PRICE basis and
J. R. SANDERS,
guarantee our prices to be tbe best
W. W. BEARDEN,
to be obtained on the same make and
J. T. BURNS,
style of a piano anywhere. We sell
Committee.
each piano on merit and every buyer
by mall can depend on getting tbe
We had Evangelist T. O. Reese In same quality, the same prices and
a meeting at Ebeneser Church begin the same terms aa though he came to
our store In person. Note these few
ning November 20 and continuing 8 sample prices and send for complete
days. Bro. Reese Is a very able min Information on any other makes or
ister of tbe old-ever-new Qospel of on our terms and I'ystem of doing
Christ. He Is not afraid to speak buslneas.
against wrong, and he fearlessly pro Bran new Edmund Cote Uprights.$166
claims the principles of our people. Bran new Norwood U p rig h ts.... 262
He will be a help to any pastor who Bran new McPball Uprights........800
needs a good meeting. Our church Bran new Vote ft Sons Uprights. 376
We alM make the lowest prices in
has taken on new life and will erect a America on all other high-grade In
neat bouse of worship. There were struments Including Tbe Steinway,
eleven additions by experience and The Weber, The Sleek, the Krellbaptism, and one by letter. Bro. French, Tbe Kerabner. Tbe Bebr
Bros., The Lndwig and The O. K.
Reese’s preaching waa a great bless Houck. Write for information. Do It
ing to all who heard him. A happy now.
pastpi’WM. KERR.
We Epeelalize on Church Instruments.
Doyle, Tenn.
O. K. HOUCK PIANO COMPANY.
THERE IS A CURE.
T h t One Price Plano House.
8. Main 81., Memphis.

for every stomach trouble, including tU
forms of indigestion or dyspepsia,
SAVE TOUR SAWDUST
catarrh of stomach and flatulence in
stomach and bowels This remedy has
Wood-Waste. Shavings, Corn-Cobs and never failed to cure the most distress
Stalka, Refuse Vegetables and
ing and stubborn cases.
Fruits.'^
This remedy will cure any case of
With a newly invented apparatus, constipation, to stay cured, so that you
farmers and sawmill men are now are free from that trouble in s week.
converting these waste products Into
The name of this remarkable renwdy
tax-free denatured alcohol, which aella is Vernal Palmettons. Any reader of
at 60o to 80c per gallon, and ooata the BarnsT a n d R iru cro a may have
only 8c per gallon to produce. Unllm-' a small trial bottle of Vernal ftlm ctIted danuiSd In every village tor fuel tons sent free and prepaid - by writing
and lighting, atovea, aiitomobllaa, en- to Vernal Remedy ‘ Company, Buffalo,
Jt»aa, etc. The appam titt
elmple N. Y. U cuTM cgtgrriHof the m «n»rh,

Lowest Piano Prices lo
United States

flatulence, indigestion, constipation of
the bowels, congestion of the kidneys
and inflammation of the bladder. One
dose s day docs the work quickly,
thoroughly and permanently.
This remedy for sale by all leading
druggists
Out kook ItiU hew to

h4MSIaMia(Sah«am •

UaS tha ahl fMSIna tn y . ,
WinafwU. Wasarthasemsa. Tai
F " .-, Ih—
Si i lliSid an il laewiIDiesab Y
' S # Wa aw lela ■ ■ a a f»t»m cS Jha cala.
LdlnsaSDoakiaM aaslaW InrW ilM lM U '
Oei MlM e»n> enr SO

AnMRITCO.
■.efcatSDanaS
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Suppose Tour ChU
SiHMild Hove the
CroupTo-oigbt?
What vrould you do t
S o d d e n s t t a c k a of
Croup have no terror in
the home where
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OBITUARY.
• PYOTT—We, the friends of Mrs.
' Ruth Pyott are made sttd, <R that she
has said: “Dear ones, good bye till
the morning of etemlty,” But wc
weep not aa those who nave no hope;
for some bright day sh«- aball say,
"good morning." Mrs. Rutli Pyott
was bom October 28, 1837, and died
October 20. 1910. For forty^lx y earr
she lived In the Joy of the Christian
life. She was a faithful member of
the Baptist Church and was happy in
her hope. Her place Is vacant In the
church, her voice on earth will be
heard no more, but her gentle spirit
is with the Ood she loved and served.
We know It was God’s will to remove
this dear friend apd sister trom
among us, but truly her works do
follow her.
The funeral services
were held at the church by the pastor.
Rev. R. Arthur Hale, then taken to
the family cemetery, where the body
will rest till Jesus comes. Therefore
be It
Resolved. First—That we, the mem
bers of the Aid Society, offer our sin
cere sympathy to the bereaved family.
Second—That wo. hold In memory
her sweet, Christian character.
Third— in a t a copy of thcse^resolutlons be spread upon the minutes of
the society, and a copy be sent to the
family through the paper; also bo
sent to the “Baptist and Reflector.
MRS. WILL BLAKE,
MRS. J. C. SMITH,
MRS. J. J. McGINLBY,
MRS. 8. M. BLAKE.
Committee.
TRUETT—Wm. H. Truett was bora
December 27, 1839. Ho was married
to Rebecca Turney In his early man
hood. To them wore bora two boys,
both of whom are still living. After
the death of his first wife he was
married to Tennio Rowland. This
nnion was honored with the gift of
four children. He professed faith In
Christ soon after the close of the civil
war and Joined Salem Missionary
Baptist ChunJh at Liberty, Tenn. In
the course of time hla place of resi
dence was changed to Dowelltown,
and his membership transferred to
Dowelltown
Missionary
B ap 11 s t
Church. Bro. Truett had been a
strong man physically udtll the last
few years of his life, when disease
s'6t In uiion him and life was a con
stant straggle for him. . He was a
strong Baptist, and, during his active
days, took a great delight In talking
on the doctrines of bis church. On
September 5, 1910, Brother T raotfs
days were peacefully ended on earth,
and he quietly went to sleep. He
leaves a wife and six children and a
number of friends and relatives to
weep over their loss.
W. H. BASS,
J. H. HUGGINS,
ALMA DUGOIN,
Committee.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor has no effect
whatever upon the color of the
hair. It cannot possibly change
the color in any way. B ut it promptly stops falling hair, and
greatly promotes growth. Ask your doctor first l|,S;ii!j i »

Hair Help

LANDRETHS’
W H ICH

SUCCEED.
Write for the
Beet Catalog Printed

B R IS T O L .
Pennsylvania.

SEEDS

This edvsrtisement mailed to ns. If paper is men
tioned, will be taken as worth 30c. on any order
of One Dollar (SlJ or over, and the conpon In
closed with Seeds in first order, If returned to us,
will be worth One Dollar (SI) on a Five Dollar
(Sn order. Say if Market or Private Gardener.
To every One Dollar ($1) order will bo added,
to introduce them, without charge, one packet
each of the following:
Tomato—Landrethe* Red Rook
Lettnoo— Londxotha* Doable E x . B ig Booton
Caonmbex—liandretho* Extraordinary

mij; P ia n o s
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Buy At* Lowest* F actory Price
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I told to joo only direot from the locton b y th o
m jik e r at lowest factory price. Tbrea veo*
•ratioos aad over 00 yeara to bualoeaa atand
back of the Coralsk riaa. N o w h e ro alaa
b M a h k h ( r * a e t s M m M s I • • I h U plan.
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SCHOOL CATALOGUES AND ANNUALS
The beat Workmanahip, Prompt Senrice
Moderate Pricea
Write ior our estimate of cost on printing your Catalogue.
aample oi leal year'a Catalogue.
'

Send

A wall priatod, attrocSiva Catalegne k tka beat -*----------for Itadinti

FOLK. KEEUN PRINTING CO.
Sd AVE. AND UNION ST.

ye shall not enter into the kingdom of
heaven." Therefore we are all com
forted by the thought that little Helen
has gone into the kingdom of heaven,
to be with Jesus forever, and we have
a lively hope of going to her In that
heavenly home when we leave this
present world.
J. H. OSMENT.
Mt. Juliet,' Tenn.

WAID—^Wlth sorrowful heart I am
called upon to record the death of our
worthy young brother, Mr. Marion
Wald, who was bora July 24, 187C,
and 'departed this life October G, 1910.
Bro. Wald was one of the truest and
most faithful members of Charity
Baptist Church. He was one who
said, “I'll do what you want me to do,
dear Lord,” or ‘Til be what you want
me to be.” His delight was to make
some other heart rejoice, and bis
memory will ever linger In the minds
and heart! of hla many admiring
HAMBLEN—The peopU of this com friends, and hla Christian Influence
munity were sadly grieved by the un will bear much fruit In that great day.
timely death of little Helen Hamblen, Who can measure a life lived In true
which occurred October 18, 1910. She devotion to the Master? Sadly do we
was about ten years old, and was the mUs him from bis accustomed place.
beloved daughter of our friends, Hr. None was more punctual or zealous In
and Mrs. Hugh Hamblen of this place. Sunday School and every phase of
Helen was a very bright minded stu church work. He was loyal and true
dent at school, and Was a source of to the cause he bad espoused, and was
great Joy to all In her home. Only the always ready to do his part in the
grace of Ood and comfort of the Holy Master's vineyard. Our hearts are
Spirit can console the heart-broken grieved when we think that his .seat
parents in this sore bereavem ent But must ever be vacant, and his labors
as Jesus says, “Suffer little children, o( love and devotion with us are over
and forbid thorn not, to cpme unto me, In this world, but heaven was made
for of such la the kingdom of heaven." brighter on the evening of October G,
And again he aaye: “Except ye be oon- 1910, when a aweat spirit left its'saitkTKtM and hMome as little Ahlldran, ly iK m
tta BuadUe pCCMA
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Free! Glad Feet? Free!
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FURS
and H ID E S .,

M fO O L i
c o H M iu ie a

TRY MURINE'iZYE REMEDY
for Red, Weak, Weary, Watery Byes
and Granulated Eyelids. Murine Doesn’t
Smart—Boothes Bye Pain. Drugglats
Sell Murine Bye Remedy, Liquid, 26o,
EOo, Sl.OO. H niine Bye Salve In
Aseptic Tubes. 26o, 11.00. Eye Books
and Eye Advice Free by Hall.
Marine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago.
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Consumption
Book
FR E E

T his Tklnsbl* msd.
leal book u lls In
p l a i n , tlm plt lan■ n a a s h o w Ooo*
Buoptlon o a n b t
oared la yonr own
borne. II roa know
of any one aoflarlnc
from OonaamptloD.
Oatarrh, BronehtUa
A nbm a or any throat or
, _ luBi trouble, or a n yoaraall
afflietad. tbia book will help yoa
to a euro. K ren It yon are In the
odyanoed atace ot the diaeaae and feel
there la no bopo, tbta book will ahow jo a
bow otbera baro oured ttaemaolTea after all
remedlea they bad trird failed, and they bollored tbeir ossa bopelras.
W rite a t snca ta tb s VoakamMa Caoaoaiptlow Raoiedy G o, 4SJ7 W ater S trsst,
Kalanuaoo, M l ^ a ^ tb ay trill gladly sawd
jrao the b o s k t r reto ro aaall trao aod olaa
o genaroas sopply ol tba Now T raatoM t,
obaalotaly tree, for Ibey w ant arery aullerer to b a te this wooderfnl remedy before
It ta too late. Don't w att—w rite today. I t
Inay mean the Baring ot year Ilia.

the announcement was made that Bro.
Wald was coming, no doubt the pear
ly gates swung wide as he was given
an abundant welcome Into the man
sion prepared for him, and a crown
set with stars placed on his head by
the hand of the Savior he loved so
truly and bad served so faithfully.
Earth Is sadder since he has gone.
Now our hearts are sad and lonely.
Bleeding, torn, by grief and care.
While he la BO blessed and happy.
Sweetly resting over there,
Far away from sin and suffering,
In the land of perfect day.
Where we’ll meet to part, no never,
When the mists have cleared away.
Funeral services were conducted by
Rev. B. J. Baldwin, pastor of Charity
Church. And then he was laid away
In Fayetteville Cemetery to await the
great resurrection day.
Resolved, That Cod’s richest bless
ings may rest upon his dear compan
ion and little daughter, who are left
to mourn for him, besides father,
mother, brothers and relatives and a
number of friends who mourn his loss.
W ritten by a member.
LOIS BAQLET.
Charity, Tenn.
ROLLINS—Jimmie Sloan Rollins,
son of J. S. and R. T. Rollins, was
bom March 29, 1907, and died Novem
ber 28, 1910, aged 3 years, 7 months,
29 days. The same good Lord who
said while here. "SuSer little children
to come unto me, and forbid them not,
for of such is the kingdom of heaven,’’
said to Jimmie Slosh, "come away
from earth's garden and bloom''for
ever in the garden In the sky.” May
the good Lord comfort the father,
mother, brothers and slaters with the
thought that Jimmie la not dead, but
he is on the other side waiting and
watching ''for them. Jimmie Sloan
can not come back to us, but, thankOod, we can go to him, and may the
Ood of all grace help us to prepare
to meet him In the sweet bye and bye.
B. J. BALDWIN.
Cowan, Tenn.

GEBHAROrS
EAGLE
TABASCO SAUCE
For Seasoning Meats,
Fish, Soups, and
Gravies of All
IKinds.
A drop or two adds a deli
cious, appetizing flavor and
lends piquancy to its taste; it
iwipaiTq a delicious flavor and
makes the richest food thor
oughly digestible. Get a bot
tle from your grooer and try It
—just once—and you’ll never
again set a table without Ta
basco Sauoe on it.
Be sure to specUV EAGLE
BRAND, because that 1s the
best Tabasco Sauce. I t is made
from tlie pure Extract of the
finest kind of Tabasco Peppers
grown especially for us in the
State of Tabasco, Mexico. I t
is absolutely pure, oontaius no
coloring or preserving matter,
and is very concentrated.
EAGLE BRAND is the orig
inal Tabasco Sauce—^mcept no
substitute. I f your dealer can’t
supply you, send us tiOo for
trial bottle.
I f you ipflJ sand u i th t nam t
o f your (Ualrr.un uiitl aandvou,
f r t t , our rteSpo hook, "Good
Things to E a tr

esblianlt Cklli Powder Co.
|j« .S .W C n 8AIIAIfroglO.TEX,

WANTS OF THE WORLD.
lOieHERTII

HESTER—John W. Hester was
bora February 8, 1827, died November
24, 1910. He was converted In youth
and Joined the Bnon Baptist Church.
When the division came he went with
the Missionary Baptist Church, and
since that time has been a consistent
member of the Union Ridge Baptist
Church. His place in the house of
worslilp was never vacant, and no
man In the community waa loved and
respected more than he. No one
loved the church and ita work as did
be, and his faith in Christ was mani
fested by his work. When the end
came he passed over to the other side
without a struggle to rest under the
shade of the trees. He will be missed
by all, but our loss Is bis gain. Noth
ing too good can be taid of Bro. Hes
ter. He was faithful to the end, and
his was a life well spent In the serv
ice of Ood, and be, as one of old, "be
ing dead, yet speaketh.” May Uie
good Lord of all grace comfort the
bereaved wife, children and friends
left to mourn their loss, and after
awhile we will all come to the end of
the way; and may wo all be as ready
to answer to the roll call aa was Bro.
Hester, to pass over the river, and to
be forever with the I»rd.
B. J. BALDWIN, Pastor.
Rover, Tenn.

Mn. WlBSl*w*s S o ^ a Syrif
WBlioB TSKTHINO, wlUl PISFBCT SUC'CDA
It lO O T H tt tb s cfafLD. tOwTKUS tb# OUMA

A u3fvSSt“iNrcua« WMfiL
th« bart rse a d y ftw

a Wisbsi
t o r * ! * * •* ^ -----

ON R EC EIP T O F $1 O N LY
W e w in ih ip y o u tb U eplradld ball-bearlnic, h tfb arm , drop head eewfaif
m achine, no m a tte r whore you live. On Ita arrfvaf a t yo u r freight statio n
-----------------• T-o--..—
pay th e freight a g e n t th e bah
exam
ine U --------carefully
and,
In y o u r hom e, an d you m ay re tu rn
anoedue,tl4.7ft. T hen fry
satisfactory, an d w e will p ro m p tly re*
I t a n y tim e w ith in th a t p e rio d .
fund a ll m oney a n d freig h t oharyea paid by you. W e asic th e one dollar
sim ply t o k eep aw ay Idle Inquirers. T h is beautiful m ach in e usually eells
for isLoO, b u t to adptrtim it m idA f we
h a r e tem porarily reduced th e price to
H&TS, Vfhieh inelutUt all attackmenU,

THINK OF ITI
A $ 3 8 .0 0 M achine
For $ 1 5 .7 8
an d 60 daye trlaL Can you
Im agine a fairer ofTer th an
th ls f This elegant ma*
ohine h as all m odem imrovem ents w ith JuU 6aU*
*aring$t p a te n t nelt re*
laoer and a m ost attrao*
ve flvoKlrawer, golden
oak stand. A w ritten
g ra rm tttjo r ttn ytart fo ta
With each nmcMne. Cuatomera In
tb a W M t will h av e th e m achine
shipped them trom o u r faotoiv In
llllnola to aava tim e an d treffh t.
Our reference Is th e adverllting
m an a z e r o l th is paper, w ith whom
w e are peraonally acquainted,or the
B ank o l R'ohm ond, V a.,o n ao t th a
larzM t InatituUona In th e South,
They will tell you w e al>Myf keep
o u r promisee. Bend ua 11.00 h>.day
w hile th is offer la open.

E

B

ituro
can do
uitloe
:o this
beautfol
m aohlne.
W e w an t
o u to e e o
t an d try
It a t our
expense.

The Spofless Co^ Ine.
359 Shookoo Squor*.

RICHMOND. VAo
**Th€ Sonth*€ Jfall Order Ifonee*'

W ill Keep Your
Harness
soft as a glove
tough asa wire
black as a coal
Standard OU Company
SHOP

THIS FINE STEEL RANGE APPROVAL
8«Xkd Of only ono dollar m a guArantM
of good faith and w« will ■ b lp th lid lX
UOliB STEKL RANOB t ----------------On l u a rriv a l a t
______ex am in a It oarefully*and Ify o t
. t
a re entirely eatUfled th a t U U th e. heel
value you ever eaw, pay ;
n t th e
dayglo
balance, |22.oa Thent~~
yo u r hom e an d re tu rn U a t o u r expenie
F Any tim e w ithin th a t period if no t entirely
■atufaotory, an d your m oney and freight
chargee wUl be prom ptly refunded, la not
thlg th e falreet o n er you ever heardT

$45 R ange F o r O nly $28

T h li ran g e Is e i t r a strong and Is as g o ^ as
an y r a n ^ being eold in your county to-<tay
for$4ft0a I t h a s a n a m 
ple porcelain lined reeer^
voir, large warmlhgeloe*
et, two tea brackets. Is as
bestos lined and will b u m
either coal o r wood. It
Is beautifully nickeled
and a n o rn am en t in th e
kitchen, filse $-16, oven 1$
x90xl$^ Inchee, top 46x28
Ins. H ^ h tS S ln a ,w e ig h t
•n ib s . L argerslsee cost:
8*flLS36: 8*80,127. Oostom1 In th e W est will be shipped from
our fiictory In Illinois to save tim e
and freight. W rite to th e advertising
m anager of th is paper o r to th e Bank
of Richm ond, Richmond, Va., one of
th e largest InsUtutloDS in th e Bouth,
an d th ey will tell you th a t we always
tte p ’our premises,

T H K 8 P O T 1 X S S CO., lao.,
.884 Shockoe Square,

UCHMOND. VA.

**The South's ifail Order Houss,'*

AXLE
GREASE
The Grease that •
Stays On—
Never rubs off o r sums
M ica Axle Grease forms
an almost perm anent
coating of mica on the
spindle and axle box. It
is the ideal wagon lubri
cant. Sold by dealers
everywhere, or write to
the nearest agency of the

«y
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CLARK—On October 1, 1910, M n.
E t u Clerk, wife of the lete John A.
Clerk, peaeM quietly Into eternity,
creetinf e recency In the community,
end home, end church, which never
can be filled. Bbe had been In 111
health only«a ehort time, - end death
came aooner than was expected by
her friends. Her friends and loved
ones did what they could, but bad to
surrender to the mission of the death
angel. Mrs. Clark was bom Septem
ber 11, 1808. She professed faith in
Christ a t an early age and Joined
Salem Baptist Church at Liberty. She
later moved her membership to Dowelltown, where she lived a quiet and
consistent member until death. She
was married to John A. Clark Jan
uary 16, 1892. Her husband and father
and mother all preceded her to the
beautiful home, and were there to
meet her at the gate of gold. Mrs.
Clark’s life of service to her Master
is worthy to be imitated. She stood
her suffering with marked patience
and Christian fortitude. Among her
last words she said, “I am ready to
g a ” H er funeral was conducted by
her pastor, James Davenport, assisted
by Rev. W. P. Banks, in the presence

Caa Caocer be Cured ? It Can
W« want ararx man aad woman In Dm UnJttd
Stntaa to know wkal an doiac. Wo an enr>
!■« Canoar*. Tmnon and CkronleSonawUhont
tkeoM of ttio knlfo or X*ray. and an andonod
bf Cba Baaata and Laalalatnnof ViffteJa.

Dirtel from Faolory to You
As long as yon have got to p u t a roof
on your house, why not p u t a good one
—one th a t you know is not only bet
te r, b u t cheaper?
W e s h ip —

Rook'otEmbotsodiotal Tile
direct from fketoty to you, giving yon the ben
efit of the dealer’s profit, aad we guarsnteeit to
“ THE ORNAMENTAL AND PERMANENT ROOF".
be superior in d e s l^ , construction and irearing
qusliUes to any metal tile or shingle on- the
market. Fire, lightning, rain, wind and storm
proof. Hade for any k iiind' of a building from a
prool
oara np. Used on thiousanda of tbo finest resi To any one interestcdinaroofofnnylcind.w o
dences and public buildings in theU nited States.
will send, free of charge, samples of Rm v M
REEVES EMBOSSED METAL TILE b ssa per
E * b o tt# d Mfittl T lli together with
feet side lock and em boned end l a j .............fAnnA
_ I S S l ^ n d “q u !S ly p n t on by w
h a n ^ e illu s tra t^ c a ta W and other
in no other roofing.
one. Deoreaset insurance and repair bills, increases
valuable information about roofing,
the safety o f life and property and enhances th e value
W rite us the charscterofbulldingyou
of the building—it will last as long as the building itself ^
are interested in, and let us nelp
you with the roof—It’s our

SAM PLES

The Reaves M fg. Co.,
of a large congregation of sympathis
ing friends and relatives. She was
buried a t Salem Cemetery, Liberty,
Tenn. W’e mUs her much, but we sor
row not as those who have no hope
in C hrist Our loss is her eternal
gain.
W. H. BASS,
J. H. HUQOIN8.

W« laarantoa mm tm m .

THE KCLLAM HOSPITAL

ItlT W o M ftlate
Rtckmoad, Va
P lu a la l— a T ra a t n d Prone

UWOFIHEWIHIECIRCIE

B jr X h o m w a U J a c o b s
ASItRlMr Xevsl s<

THE

AtlantaRiiils
■*Abookla«drtb«fM-

Crwifirawdwa.
nor wHutm kfm
Stmtkgrmmmm, JiiipMdt
arucwooQ aaooca*

A U»e Sooth wUlba
aonodto whi^f napMi
TUeeoroUsaboalotalymdQoeltt Saafiah XJtormtnn
and indTtbd aicepdnn of nooo U tte <mb attest to
CpUloerohlSUy aeqtratoto handling thia alMaoebfa« raco tneme. It u a eirile. honcats rad>bioodid
anMotatloa of the amteat factor to Aaancan Ufa*
Vriaa* SLSI Paetaald.
Addran:

B in ixD on rTTBUiHDro co.

SMXdgawood A rt.

A tlanta, On

Dei’tbreakyfirltack
or afepdlfif eeaemaiw
awen^g^ oilNa nto
'

n iB B -A ______
laaoT towa«in Ibrf ■

<LSa0 ^ panteateia*
H. S. King Mfg. Co.,
853 Empire Bldg.,
Seattle, Wash.

FREE TO YO U ,$1.00

Box of Lartta* rbanmatio n m ad y wUI ba sant
yon fTM. Uaa It according to dIncH oss, If it
e a r n yonr rbaomatUm aand tu fl.OO. If n o t
yon own os ontbiog.

THIUlKtCOMOayt S4. • MILWAUKEI. WIS.

OASH OB OBXDIT

D. A . DORTCH
Wni r s n l t l i Ytsr Hs«M C sasM s
s s S asl PsjrsMals

Furniture, Stoves and Ranges
FsniHar, asS eU flMSSl
TskM Is tith a s f e

OFH tVIIT tSTUSOAY USTIL t P. M.

SENT FREEI

CATE—^Rev. Robert Cate was bom
near Henrys Croea Roads in Sevier
County, September 4, 1868. At four
years of age his father died. He was
converted when eleven years old un
der the preaching of Brother Corum,
a t Durqftlte'BaBiUat.Chusebr He made
a faithftti diaeiple of Jeena. He was
twice married. Three children were
bom by the first marriage and three
by the la s t Brother Cate made a
faithful husband and father. He was
ordained in 1890, by Shady Orove
Church, after years of longing for a
ministerial career. His work has been
blessed of the Lord. He baa served
the following churches in E ast Ten
nessee: LeadviUe, M t Harmony and
Rlvervlew, and Orove City, Knoxville.
In December, 1907, he moved to Flor
ida, w h ere.h e waa missionary and
church builder, going from place to
place. He labored a t Crescent City,
Seville, Como, FrultUnd, Jacksonville,
and with Apopka and Plymouth
churches. He returned to Creecent
City February, 1909, and remained un
til bis health gave way. He wlth-held
not hlm selt He struggled under va
rious difficulties to prove a falUJul
minister of C hrist He made many
close friends. He died a t Jefferson
City November 85, and the funeral
services were conducted by the writer
a t the eleven o'clock hour Sunday fol
lowing. He waa a good man and
worthy of imitation in many of bis
qualities. Let some brother who
knew him intimately give us a sketch
of his work as a preacher.
WM. H. FITZOBRAU).
McKNIQHT.—B ra J. N. MoKnIgbt
was bom April 16, 1886, and died S ept
17, 1910, aged 74 y ean , five months
and two days. He professed faith In
Christ a t the age of 17 y ean , and unit
ed with Auburn Baptist church. He
lived a long and devoted life to his
dear Lord, and was ever talthfnl to
his church. The rule of bU life was
to make every body hta friend, and al
ways to n ta ln them. In bis business
transactions his religion controlled
him and every one recognised In him
died as b* Uvefi. la Uw tri urnpita oC

YOU CAN AFFORD

in you
School

•’FAMOJAR SONGS OF THE GOSPEL.” Round or Shape Notes, $3 fo€ 100
Words and music, 83 very beat songs. Sample copy 5 cents.
E. A . K. HACKETT,

-

-

-

109 North W ayne Street, F ort W ayne

heritage to his beloved companion and
children, and each one of them rests
In hope that when Jesus comes again
be will be with him and tn at they will
be reunited, and vrlth the blood-'
washed throng will sing His praises
ever more. To God be all the glory.
S. M. QUPTON,
Her Pastor.

Whiskey
and Drags
or Happiness?
Which? Xt'f up to xou.
Oh* don't Bxy you xr*
doomed to a ilfe-looB
ouneof drink or druge*
for without reetraut
or eonflnement. you can he -paimeeBly
and permanently cored hy aocepttng our
treatment. No depoett or foe expected or
aooepted until a eatUfactory nure is oomplete. SanltarlUra equippMTwith
' ' all modera oonyenleocee, latest eleotro-tbwa.
p eut loal apparatue,
bathe, etc. Our large

On Sunday, O ct 2, 1 tendered my res
ignation to my church—Tucker Swamp
booklet. **Tb« Troth eb o o t
Llqoor ood D mr» Habito'*
—to take effect at once, though it has not
o ro o r booklet oo 'T ro atm4*nt o f Tobacco l i ’ibU'*
yet been accepted. The very forelorn■laUcdfroo opon roqoaoa
f ti le n t J alao treatod a t
ness of this organization had something
komew
to do with my ever taking the work at
CCDAKOtOrT
that place. However, the Lord has been
SAmTAKIOIt
*■- ----------.
gracious to add many precious souls dur
ing my pastorate, among them I baptized
a o s 7SI LobMOe, T «
eighteen the day I resigned, and there
are others that have been received for
baptism. We also have just received one i |
sister who had been immersed by an
other denomination, and restored her
husband. We have paid off church
debts to the amount of several hundred
**Aa4l 4taa i B w a a T W
dollars inside the last twelve months.
S p en d One C ent F or
As to why 1 resigned, 1 had two of the
best of all reasons for i t First, my wife
T his B ig FREE B ook
OwMg Ffw 8iev« aad Kaage
and only child can not have any health in
Bookgivesroe ear ladoffwiMl^
asltpHccsaadupUlaaaU—
sivlM
this climate.
Second, it is high time
yoa
$40oa
Ua»M
K«U»
wmMoIsmla
stove
or aag
raagt*
larhiillag
this church should be doing greater
gas stoves. ftoMoalr dlmt fa
becBss. Ov«rl40,OOOsstModCMthings. With two other churches, and
lemtfBla11,eootowas-Maaaywoof
yoa to rvlw la._flie4>oe taA
one of those claiming me for half-time,
ted nanatrv. Wo prspey aU
Inlgii aad gi*o roe
I could not give them the two Sundays
—M D ays
a month that my predecessor at this
rvM Trial
church gave them. They once consider
— V M D aya
A p p ro v a l T aa l
ed having a preacher for full time.
CASH
I have not yet accepted a call that has
OB CREDIT
been extended me, for I feqr the climate
Writs a postal lor «ai
book
todar—aay rsapnail
will not agree with my family.
Msporaoa caabavs saoia
ovdit aa yoarboats storos
As I recently read an article in the
w
givs$4V
aad*-ysa
' ould
vstSto
0OH—
•
r■aU
’. aiatoo
■BBPSB
Relij/io%u Herald, by the Rev. J. W.
s Xd
coaid bs stads" Usagmprica.
F1
Ibriors
kirs
oa
fcw
p
goar ewew. Ba aa totivsn
Cammock, Agent in Virginia for the
b ted aew lor Fires Calsloewe Nek4||
lfB lB « B e e S to v e <
__
Seminary, in which he said there were a
MJRockrstsrAToaaa.
great many pastorless churches in Ten
nessee, I shall say th is: If any churches
P IP E AND
in that State, needing a man, wish to get
REED
my pastoral record, write Mr. J. O.
aad m u to m
Jones, Sr., Smedley, Va., deacon and
s tin M lT . atrlM . . . .
clerk of one of the churches I have serv
ffc-tory irtc.-.. W rU .,
•.titor I. fiMtrwLl i t . , M u i« r
ed as pastor. Yet I feel that I can fully HIniM rs O ra a a C*.. PEKIN. IlL
trust the guidance of the Great Shep
herd of the churches to lead me to that
SMITH BUSmEIICOLUUt
ie.ese
place where he would have me labor,
rather than engineer myself to some taacM. XetesTowwS. fQiaoHraa. Boris aso,
more desirable place, for against the AdZtsMWUrBDU SUBMITU, Laslawtost.
pushing of self, I haVe always had an

A R a ia n v e tz o o
D irect to You

ORBANS

H .S , ATKINS.

